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SUMMARY 

1. Introduction 

Background and Objectives 

In Sri Lanka, the regional economy depends heavily on agriculture. Main 
agricultural products are coconut, gum and tea from plantation farms, and rice, which 
is a staple food of the people in Sri Lanka. About 90% of the rural population can be 
classified economically as poor. There are several reasons for this. Firstly, high 
production costs due to inefficient farming put pressure on agricultural profits, which 
results in low income. Secondly, local indus tries are at an early stage of development 
and job opportunities are limited. This makes it difficult for the people in rural areas 
to have a secure income.  

In Sri Lanka, a large amount of agricultural production, fresh vegetables and fruits 
in particular, becomes waste. According to a survey on agricultural distribution, 
about 30 to 40% of agricultural produce is dumped, because of damage incurred 
during the distribution process. A large amount of cow milk is also dumped, due to 
the lack of an adequate distribution system. Only a small portion of milk is processed 
to produce skim milk. 

Meanwhile, rice husks account for about 25% or 0.7 million tons of the total 
domestic rice produc tion of 2.8 million tons (figures for 2000). Some rice husks are 
used to process rice or fire bricks. However, most is simply burned and/or dumped in 
a field. This has caused a problem, because ash is a serious source of air pollution. 

The Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB), which exercises jurisdiction over the power 
sector in Sri Lanka, is preparing a Long Term Expansion Plan for 2003-2017. This 
plan is aimed at expanding the electricity service area to cover 65% of the nation’s 
land during 2002, and increasing the service area to 76% in 2006. CEB recommends 
the development of renewable energies such as biomass or other sources to supply 
electricity in the areas that were left out of the plan. 

Under the circumstances, this project aims to reduce poverty in rural areas and 
promote regional development through reform of structures and systems of 
agricultural unions and improvement of distribution systems, by using biomass 
power generation that mainly utilizes rice husks and cogeneration to simultaneously 
produce heat and power. 

Scope of Work 

This study will collect and analyze data on the following, examine a scheme for 
implementation of this project, and recommend measures to realize this project.  

• Present situation related to the power sector (Outlines of power genalation, 
power supply and demand, IPP-related systems)  

• Potential of biomass energy resources 

• Present situation related to biomass power generation in Sri Lanka 

• Need for power generation and waste heat recovery 

• Present situation related to CDM in Sri Lanka 
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Study Area 

The investigation was conducted mainly at two locations, Polonnaruwa and 
Anuradahpura. These locations were selected in view of their potential to supply rice 
husks as an energy source for power generation. There are many rice mills in these 
areas, thus a constant supply of rice husks is assured. 

In addition, an exploratory investigation was conducted in Trincomalee, Matale, 
Kurunegala, Moratuwa and Walappane to identify the potential of coconut shell, 
sawdust and waste wood as energy sources, and the need for waste heat utilization,  
and also to collect information about existing biomass power generation plants. 

 

2. Power Sector in Sri Lanka 

Overview of Power Generation 

In 2002, of the total capacity of power plants (1,824 MW in total), hydropower 
plants accounted for 65% of the total capacity, followed by thermal power plants 
with 26%. The reverse applies when it comes to the amount of electricity generated 
(6,946 GWh in total). Hydropower plants accounted for 39%, and thermal power 
plants for 59%. This is not only because they have different operational methods (to 
meet base demand or peak demand), but also because the electricity generated by 
hydropower plants decreased due to drought in recent years. 

Projected Demand and Power Development Plan 

The latest edition of the Long Term Generation Expansion Plan aims to ensure that 
thermal power plants such as coal, gas turbine, combined cycle and diesel will 
account for 93.2% of total power production of 3,228 MW, which is the electricity to 
be generated by new power sources slated for development from 2003 to 2017 (with 
hydropower plants accounting for the remaining 6.8%).   

Present Situation Related to IPP 

In Sri Lanka, the CEB once monopolized power generation. Presently, the 
government encourages independent power producers (IPP) to enter the market 
under its new national policy.  

1) IPP Project in Sri Lanka 

IPP hydro projects cited in the Long Term Generation Expansion Plan are 
concerned with the five existing plants (with a total installed capacity of 171.5 MW) 
and three new plants (with a total installed capacity of 663 MW), to which the 
government is committed.  

The CEB’s IPP projects can be devided into two groups: projects that aim for an 
installed capacity of 10 MW and above, and projects that aim for a lower installed 
capacity. The former are known as IPP, and the latter as SPP (Small Power Producer). 
Thus, this project will fall under the SPP category if private funds are introduced for 
its implementation.  

At the present time, most of the SPP projects are related to hydropower generation. 

2) Procedures for SPP Projects 

It is necessary to go through the following procedures, if the project is categorized 
as SPP.  
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Screening of developer Implementation of pre-feasibility study 

Submission of initial proposal to CEB 

Examination of initial proposal 

Issuance of initial approval (Letter of Support)

Acquisition of approval from other 
organizations  

Submission of feasibility report to CEB 

Conclusion of preliminary agreement (Letter of Intent) between 
developer and CEB 

Conclusion of Commencement of power generation PPA between 
developer and CEB 

Test connection to transmission grid  
(at the developer ’s expense) 

Commencement of power generation 

Within 6 months 

Construction (including 
facilities for connecting to 
existing transmission grid)

Within 6 months 

 Developer   CEB  

 

Procedures for SPP Project 

3) Investment-related Preferential Scheme 

In Sri Lanka, the Board of Investment (BoI) has jurisdiction over the investment 
system. Investment-related preferential schemes, to which small-scale infrastruc ture 
projects such as this project are entitled, are listed in the table below.  

 
Investment-related Preferential Scheme in Sri Lanka 

Qualifying Criteria Incentive Import Duty 
Exemption 

Concessionary Tax Minimum 
Investment 

(US$) 

Minimum Export 
Requirement 
(% of output) 

Tax 
Holiday 10 % 15 % 20 % 

Capital 
Goods 

Raw 
Materials 

500,000 N/A 5 years 2 years N/A 
From the 
third year 
onward 

Yes No 

Source: Industry-wide Incentives at a Glance by BoI 

 
3. Biomass as Energy Source 

In Sri Lanka, biomass accounted for 53% of primary energy consumption in 2000, 
petroleum for 39% and hydropower for 8%. Industries accounted for 24% of biomass 
energy consumption and households for 76%.  

The table below shows the estimated amount of biomass potentially available as 
an energy source in Sri Lanka (reported in 1997). It is clear that a large amount of 
crop residue can be utilized as an energy source. 
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Estimated Biomass Resources in Sri Lanka（as of 1997）  

Item Weight (tons/year) % 

Rice husk from rice mill 179,149 6.2 

Coconut residue (e.g. outer shell) 1,062,385 37.0 

Bagasse 283,604 8.3 

Kitchen garbage 286,840 27.4 

Sawdust 52,298 1.8 

Waste wood 47,938 1.7 

Plants grown in garden and other places  
(e.g. Gliricidia sepium) 

505,880 17.6 

Total 2,873,880 100.0 

Source: Sri Lanka Energy Balance 

Presently, biomass energy is mainly used for cooking in households. It is 
considered that a significant amount of the biomass resources in the table above 
remain unused.  
Rice Husk 

There are two rainfall seasons in Sri Lanka, the high rainfall season (Maha) and 
the low rainfall season (Yala). Rice is cultivated during both seasons. This means that 
rice husks, a potential source of biomass energy, can be obtained relatively easily 
throughout the year. The northeast region, Ampala, Polonnaruwa and Anuradahpura 
in particular, for which this project is designed, is the country’s most fertile land for 
rice (rough rice) growing and produces a significant amount of surplus rice.  

Although it is commonly thought that this region produces a large amount of rice 
husks, in reality, rice husk is not produced in rice-producing districts but at rice mills. 
Therefore, Ampala, Polonnaruwa and Anuradahpura, each with a cluster of rice mills, 
produce a large amount of rice husks. The table below shows the estimated rice husk 
production in these three districts (assuming that rice husk amounts to 30% of rough 
rice production). 

Estimated Rice Husk Production in Ampala, Polonnaruwa and Anuradahpura 

District Yala（tons） Maha（tons） Total（tons） 

Ampala  67,223  68,567  135,790 

Polonnaruwa  52,056  59,063  111,119 

Anuradahpura  11,858  65,713  77,571 

Total  131,136  193,344  324,480 

Gliricidia sepium 

Gliricidia sepium is a versatile, small to medium-sized tree and is used for various 
purposes such as living fences, fuel wood, fodder, green manure, shade and erosion 
control. This legume is easy to grow, and has been introduced in the dry and 
semi-dry lands of Sri Lanka for various purposes.  

As firewood, it has a specific gravity of 0.5 to 0.8 and a calorific value of 20,580 
kJ/kg. (It has a calorific value of 19,600 kJ/kg with 0% water content, 14,000 kJ/kg 
with 20% water, and 13,000 kJ/kg with 40% water.) It makes a good fuel, because it 
burns with little smoke and no sparks.  
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Sawdust & Waste Wood 

Reportedly, Sri Lanka produced about 700,000 m3 of sawdust and waste wood in 
2001 (or about 35,000 tons of sawdust and waste wood, based on the assumption that 
the wood has a specific gravity of 0.5, which may vary depending on type of tree and 
the water content).  

Presently, the districts with clusters of sawmills face a worsening environmental 
problem. This stems from the fact that a significant amount of sawdust and waste 
wood is believed to be dumped unlawfully in nearby rivers and lagoons in these 
districts.  
Coconut Shell 

Coconut (shell and coir) is a biomass resource that remains unused. The coconut 
shell provides fibers which are used for various purposes. Some coconut shells are 
provided to brick manufacturers and local people as fuel. Even so, it is assumed that 
50 to 60% of coconut shells are dumped or left to lie unused. 

Assuming that 50% of coconut shell is dumped, about 360,000 tons have been 
dumped in recent years alone. In Sri Lanka, 50% of coconut planting acreage is 
found in the “Coconut Triangle”, which covers Colombo, Chiwla and Matale. A huge 
amount of coconut shell is produced at coconut mills. 

 

4. Present Situation Related to Biomass Power Generation in Sri Lanka 

Power Generation Technology 

1) Biomass Power Generation Technology in Sri Lanka 

In Sri Lanka, most biomass resources are used as a heat source for drying rough 
rice, parboiling rice, firing bricks, cooking and other purposes.  

Meanwhile, power generation using biomass has already begun in Sri Lanka.  
• National Engineering Research & Development Centre（NERD） 

NERD is a subordinate body of the Ministry of Science and Technology and 
specializes in biogas-related R&D activities. NERD developed a unique biogas 
system, based on technologies developed in India and China. This biomass 
system has been patented in Sri Lanka. Meanwhile, NERD is conducting 
demonstration experiments of a gasification power generation system with an 
output of 100 kW that was developed in India. 

• Bio Energy Association of Sri Lanka (BEASL) 
BEASL was formed by private companies with the aim of promoting the 

effective use and the diffusion of biomass resources in Sri Lanka.  
• LTL Energy (Pvt) Ltd.（Lanka Transformers Ltd.） 

LTL Energy (Pvt) Ltd. is a subsidiary of Lanka Transformers Ltd., a 
joint-stock company formed by CEB and ABB. LTL Energy has built a 
gasification power generation plant with an installed capacity of 34 kW that 
uses harvested wood as an energy source. The company is conducting 
demonstration experiments for the plant. It has also built power plant with a 1 
MW boiler turbine system, which is set to begin commercial operation shortly 
using Gliricidia sepium.  
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• Recogen (Pvt) Limited（Subsidiary of Haycarb Limited） 
Recogen (Pvt) Limited is an activated carbon manufacturing company 

wholly owned by Haycarb Limited. It has been ten years since the company 
began its effort to collect the biogas released during activated carbon 
manufacturing for power generation. It has already built a boiler turbine power 
generation plant with an installed capacity of 580 kW, based on its proprietary 
biogas collection technology and biogas-fired boiler combustion technology. 
Construction of a full-scale boiler turbine power generation plant with an 
installed capacity of 1 MW was completed this year. 

2) Biomass Power Generation Technology in Japan 

There are two major biomass power generation technologies in use in Japan: 
thermochemical conversion technologies such as direct combustion and gasification, 
and biochemical conversion technologies such as ethanol fermentation and methane 
fermentation. The former uses dried biomass such as rice husk, wood and coconut 
shell, and the latter uses wet biomass such as livestock waste, kitchen garbage and 
sludge. Several types of power generation methods are in use, including boiler 
(steam) turbine, gas engine and gas turbine.  

The figure below shows various patterns of biomass usage. 

 

Biomass 

Anaerobic digestion (methane fermentation): Methane and 
methanol synthesis 

Ethanol fermentation: Ethanol 

Thermal 
decomposition 

Direct combustion, power 
generation plus heat supply 

Gasification (gas engine, gas turbine) 

Ethanol and methanol synthesis 

Liquefaction (biodiesel oil) 

Carbonization (charcoal, activated 
charcoal) 

← Technologies are more or 
less established 

 

Source: Latest Trend and Prospects of Distributed Power System, September 2001; NTS Inc. 

Pattern of Biomass Usage 
As shown in the figure above, it can be said that direct combustion-based power 

generation is an established technology. In Japan, development efforts are centered 
on co-combustion of biomass resources and high efficiency technology for this type 
of power generation. One example is the technology to co-combust coal and woody 
biomass (developed by NEDO). 

Northern Europe, other European countries and India are ahead of others in the 
field of gasification-based power generation, with some commercially successful 
operations. In Japan, there have been rapid advances in this field in recent years, with 
government institutions such as NEDO, universities and private institutions stepping 
up their efforts. NEDO developed a woody biomass-based small-scale, dispersed, 
high efficiency gasification system and a gas processing technology. Ashikaga 
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Institute of Technology and Tokyo Institute of Technology developed a biomass 
gasification power generation system. In addition, some private companies began 
constructing a biomass power generation plant. 

A gasification power generation plant would be ideal for this project, given fuel 
supply and generating power. It is strongly expected that an economically viable 
technology will be developed to ensure the technical and economic success of this 
project. 

 

5. Potential of Waste Heat and Power Generation 

Cow Milk 

A limited quantity of raw milk is distributed in Sri Lanka, due to a delay in the 
diffusion of refrigeration and cold chain systems. Presently, skim milk and 
condensed milk are the major dairy products readily available in Sri Lanka.  

In Anuradhapura, one of the investigated locations, there are three leading 
processing companies that operate a dairy plant in the district. It is estimated that 
only 10 to 16% of raw milk production is shipped for processing. In Sri Lanka, the 
price of raw milk is determined by its milkfat content. However, a considerable 
quantity of raw milk is dumped, because raw milk production per cow is low and 
milking does not pay. In addition, raw milk is often spoiled because it is not 
processed within 3 hours after milking, due to the shortage of refrigeration facilities 
and the dysfunction of the collection network. In order to address the former issue, it 
is necessary to improve breeds of livestock and breeding technology. The latter, 
however, can be addressed in a short time by developing a network of waste heat 
recovery plants. 

Electricity and waste heat can be utilized not only for cold storage facilities but 
also for milk boilers and separators. Waste heat recovery is expected to have a 
dramatic impact on the promotion of dairy products. Cold storage facilities are 
expected to improve the nutritional status of children and increase the utilization of 
milk, because milk can be distributed to schools in the neighboring area. If these 
facilities are utilized for vaccine refrigeration, animal health protection will also 
improve. 
Fruits and Vegetables 

According to a report on the distribution of fresh fruits and vegetables in Sri Lanka, 
30 to 40% of fresh fruits and vegetables are spoiled and dumped during the course of 
distribution. Introduction of the cold chain system may provide a solution to this 
problem. However, the loss of fruits and vegetables in the course of distribution is 
largely due to inadequate treatment during and after harvest or inferior distribution 
technologies. Thus, introduction of the cold chain system alone would not solve all 
problems.  

There is another issue concerning fresh fruits and vegetables. Tropical fruit prices 
tend to decline during the height of the harvest season, because their harvest period is 
short. The decline in tropical fruit prices directly impacts the farm economy. Fruit is 
often not harvested, but simply abandoned. Fruit imports continued to increase in 
recent years, which significantly affected the morale of farmers. As a result, fruit 
production in Sri Lanka is decreasing.  
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Waste heat can be utilized for freezing fruit or fruit products. Prospects for using 
waste heat for frozen food depend largely on the diffusion of refrigerators among 
households. For example, pouch-packed foods such as vegetable curry may create 
demand in urban areas, because they can be stored at room temperature.  

 

6. Clean Development Mechanism（CDM） 

Maturity of Related Organizations and Systems 

As part of its effort to combat climate change, Sri Lanka has established a system 
to grant state approval to CDM projects, following the ratification of the United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in 1994 and the Kyoto Protocol 
to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in 2002.  

Organizations that are involved in the governmental approval of CDM projects 
include the DNA, which grants governmental approval, and the CDM National 
Expert Committee (consisting of the relevant ministry, industry, academic society 
and NGO) which provides support to the DNA in policy and technical matters by 
closely examining each CDM project. 

At the present time, there are several vital issues: development of human resources 
that are capable of creating PDD, which is indispensable for CDM projects, 
improved awareness of CDM among government institutions and industries, and 
investigation of the baseline against which greenhouse gas reduction will be 
measured.  
Present Situation Related to CDM Projects 

At this point, there have been no successful implementations of CDM projects. 
Some twenty applications have been made to DNA to obtain approval for a CDM 
project. The DNA has granted formal governmental approval to three projects 
(consisting of nine small-scale hydropower plants). These projects are set to sell 
about 50,000 tons of CER to American companies. There are other organizations 
(private companies) which have filed applications to the World Bank or the 
government of the Netherlands to implement CDM projects. It seems, however, that 
these applications have not yet led to the actual implementation of CDM projects. 
Possible Application of CDM to This Project 

Biomass power generation is expected to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, 
regardless of the type of fuel. There is a strong possibility that this project will obtain 
CDM status, because the government of Sri Lanka is expected to issue a letter of 
authorization for this project. 

However, governmental approval, the issuance of a business license and the 
screening of environmental conditions are not closely coordinated in Sri Lanka. In 
addition, approval criteria are not specific enough and the screening process is not 
clear, because of weak coordination across governmental organizations. It is 
necessary to solve all of these problems before applying CDM to this project. 
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7. Scheme for Project Implementation 

Project Implementation with ODA Funds 

1) Scheme for Implementation 

There are two approaches to project implementation with ODA funds. The first 
approach is a scheme that focuses on regional development through the construction 
of a power plant and cogeneration plant to utilize waste heat. The second approach is 
a scheme that aims to solve environmental problems through the construction of a 
power plant and cogeneration plant. 
• Regional Development Approach 

Under the initiative of local government and with the cooperation of local 
people and locally based NGOs, the project will construct a small-scale (10 to 
100 kW) biomass power plant and a cogeneration plant to utilize waste heat. 
The project aims to implement a “regional development” package including the 
establishment of a system to operate, maintain and control the plants (to assure 
sustainability of the project) including financial management and activation of 
local industries.  

• Environmental Problem Resolution Approach 
The project will construct a biomass power plant as a way to resolve 

environmental issues with a specific focus on rice husk from rice mills and 
sawdust and waste wood from sawmills. (Waste heat recovery facilities may 
also be constructed depending on demand.) Components of the project (power 
generation plant and cogeneration plant to utilize recovered waste heat) are the 
same as in the first approach. This approach, however, centers on 
environmental issues in selecting the location of project implementation. 

There are two possibilities for ODA assistance with each of the above approaches: 
grant aid and loan assistance. 

Given the objectives of this project, grant aid may include JICA Grassroots 
Technical Cooperation and free financial aid for Japanese NGOs. Implementation of 
this project is expected to pave the way for it to expand into other parts of Sri Lanka, 
or to prime the pump for private investment. As for loan assistance, a yen loan may 
be provided in the form of a packaged loan, provided that this project continues to be 
implemented in various parts of Sri Lanka (and extended in phases from the first 
phase onwards). 
2) Issues for ODA-based Project Implementation 

There are two issues concerning ODA-based implementation of the project to 
construct a biomass power plant in Sri Lanka, namely the issue of responsible 
organization (counterpart) and the issue of technology.  
• Organization Responsible for Project Implementation 

CEB, which has jurisdiction over the  power sector in Sri Lanka, intends to 
exercise jurisdiction only over hydropower plants with an output of a few 
dozens of MW or more, and thermal power plants with an output of 100 MW 
or more. It takes the position that a small-scale power project like the one in 
this project should be implemented through private resources. If this project is 
financed with ODA funds, it is necessary to look for other organizations, such 
as the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock, and local governments, in order 
to select an organization that will be responsible for project implementation.  
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If this is the case, the biggest challenge is to develop a system to provide a 
responsible organization to operate, maintain and control a power plant. The 
responsible organization must seek partnership with private businesses, 
because these candidate organizations will lack technical or operational 
experience with power plants. In other words, project implementation through 
public-private partnership (PPP) would be feasible.  

Nevertheless, it is necessary to closely examine various forms of PPP to 
identify the most appropriate form. However, the basic idea is that the project 
will be implemented through local community participation. Under a 
public-private partnership, local organizations and NGOs will construct a 
power plant with the cooperation of the local community. When the plant is 
complete, a village organization will undertake the responsibility for 
sustainable operation of the plant, both operationally and financially. 

• Technology for Project 

There are two possible technologies for this project, namely a boiler turbine 
plant and a gasification plant. 

From a cost standpoint, a boiler turbine plant can hold down the cost per unit 
of output if it is large in scale. However, the cost per unit of output rapidly 
increases for a small-scale boiler turbine plant. On the other hand, the cost per 
unit of output for a gasification plant remains relatively flat. From a technical 
standpoint, a boiler turbine plant is suitable for large- and medium-scale power 
generation, because its facilities are large. In contrast, a gasification plant is 
suitable for small-scale power generation, because it uses an engine generator. 
Consequently, a boiler turbine plant would be appropriate for a capacity of MW 
class and above, and a gasification plant for a capacity of kW class. 

When fuel supply, potential output and participation by Japanese companies 
are taken into account, a gasification plant will be most appropriate for 
implementation of this project at this stage. 

Gasification technologies, and the small-scale gasification technology 
required for this project in particular, are already commercially available in 
India and Czechoslovakia. Japanese-made small-scale gasification equipment 
is yet to be commercialized. In Japan, however, there has been progress in the 
field of gasification technology, thanks to the efforts of government institutions 
(such as NEDO) and universities. With some companies already making 
commercialization efforts, there is no doubt that gasification technology will be 
commercialized in the coming years. 

 

Project Implementation through Private Resources 

1) Scheme for Implementation（Business Model） 

If this project is implemented through private resources, there are two possible 
approaches to project implementation, as follows. 
• Parallel Establishment of Large-scale Rice Mill 

In this approach, a power plant is built on the premises of a rice mill so that 
rice chaff can be supplied directly from the mill to generate electricity. 
Generated electricity will be supplied to the rice plant and sold to CEB. Waste 
heat will also be utilized for drying and parboiling rice. 
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• Establishment of Independent Plant 
In this approach, a power plant will be built independently on the land 

suitable for power generation. The plant will use rice husks from small- to 
medium-scale rice mills, Gliricidia sepium from plantations, sawdust and waste 
wood from wood processing and furniture factories, and coconut shells and 
other waste from coconut processing plants to generate electricity. Generated 
electricity will be sold to CEB. In an offgrid area, customers may be supplied 
through a local transmission grid network in exchange for payment of an 
electricity charge. If this is the case, it is necessary to carefully examine the 
progress of transmission grid network development. Waste heat will be used 
for various purposes to meet different local demands.  

2) Economic Viability 

In the study, a rough estimate of the economic viability of the project that is type 
of the parallel establishment of a large-scale rice mill, was made referring to data on 
large-scale rice mills. 

It was found that the ROI for the base case was 11.9% for 10 years and 15.4% for 
15 years. The NPV for 15 years was plus US$ 30,000. In the base case, it would take 
5.5 years to recoup the investment. 

The calculation revealed that the ROI for 10 years was below the WACC, but that 
for 15 years was slightly above the WACC. These ROI values are good, compared to 
interest rates on loans provided by commercial banks in Sri Lanka. NPV was positive. 
Therefore, the economic viability of this project is good, provided that it is 
implemented under the same conditions as the base case.  

The initial investment cost (CAPEX) will determine whether or not this project 
can be implemented through private resources. 

 

8. Recommendations for Realization of Project 

Scheme for Project Implementation with ODA Funds 

If this project is to be implemented with ODA funds, whether grant aid or loan 
assistance, it will be necessary to supplement the function of the government 
institution which is responsible for project implementation (counterpart), to ensure 
the efficient operation, maintenance and control of the project. 

In the case of grant aid, NGOs and universities can supplement this function by 
utilizing a program called JICA Grassroots Technical Cooperation or grant aid 
programs for Japanese NGOs. It is important to achieve an excellent record by 
utilizing small-scale grant aid, given the fact that no power projects have received 
assistance in Sri Lanka to date, except those conducted by the CEB. 

In the case of loan assistance, it is necessary to focus on regional development. For 
the success of the project, it is essential to create a framework for supplementing the 
capability of the responsible organization to operate, maintain and control the 
project. 

Project implementation through a public-private partnership (PPP) is mentioned in 
the previous chapter. The figure below shows a working plan for a PPP-based project 
implementation from investigation to project implementation (draft). 
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Present situation of power supply in 
target areas and needs analysis 

Development of a rough supply plan 
(scope of project, size of investment) 

Survey of energy potential 

Public-private partnership model 
(structure, system, role of stakeholders)  

Capability assistance 
model  for stakeholders 

Financial model  
• Procurement of development fund 
• O&M fund procurement  
• aid and subsidy policy 

Community empowerment model  
(Examination of assistance measures to reduce poverty) 

Collection and analysis of 
PPP models in the past 

Survey of social economy 
and regional development 
plan in target areas 

 
Working Plan for PPP-based Project Implementation 

Scheme for Project Implementation through Private Resources 

If a Japanese private company engages in biomass power generation as a business 
and utilizes Japanese equipment, there are two possibilities for project 
implementation: (1) sale of a power plant (a cogeneration plant that utilizes waste 
heat will also be built depending on demand) and (2) sale of electricity (and thermal 
energy) generated at a power plant (a cogeneration plant that utilizes waste heat will 
also be built depending on demand). In other words, there are two approaches to 
implementing an IPP project. 

In the case of (1), price competitiveness of the plant is a major issue. As the 
example of LTL Energy shows, products from India and China are already available 
in Sri Lanka. Prices of Japanese products are several fold higher for those products. 
Therefore, it will be difficult to promote Japanese products among owners of these 
facilities and to persuade them to adopt Japanese products, even if their performance 
and reliability are superior to competing products from other countries. 

Meanwhile, case (2) has an advantage over inexpensive products from India and 
China, despite the higher initial investment cost for introducing Japanese products. 
This is because the Japanese products will generate more electricity during the 
project implementation period, thereby delivering higher investment efficiency than 
rival products. Although it is necessary to closely investigate and examine various 
factors such as stability of fuel supply, plant cost, development of legal systems and 
risk, the project offers attractive incentives including modest initial investment (low 
investment risk), the prospect of nationwide operation from the standpoint of fuel 
supply (the number of plants can be adjusted depending on the size of investment), 
and acquisition of CDM credit. 

Therefore, it is realistic for a Japanese private company entering a biomass power 
generation related business to undertake a small-scale IPP project first, which can 
minimize the investment risk. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background and Objectives 

In Sri Lanka, the regional economy depends heavily on agriculture. Main 
agricultural products are coconut, gum and tea from plantation farms, and rice, which 
is a staple food of the people in Sri Lanka. About 90% of the rural population is 
classified economically as poor. There are several reasons for this. Firstly, high 
production costs due to inefficient farming put pressure on agricultural profits, which 
results in low income. Secondly, local industries are at an early stage of development 
and job opportunities are limited. This makes it difficult for the people in rural areas 
to have a secure income.  

In December 2002, the government of Sri Lanka announced “Regaining Sri 
Lanka” (an economic recovery policy that provides a framework for development for 
five years to come). This specified four issues to deal with, one of which was poverty 
reduction (increased income levels and higher productivity).  

In Sri Lanka, a large amount of agricultural production, fresh vegetables and fruits 
in particular, becomes waste. According to a survey on agricultural distribution, 
about 30 to 40% of agricultural produce is dumped, because of damage incurred 
during the distribution process. The Department of Agriculture recognized the 
importance of improving the situation and decided that it was a priority issue to 
improve the existing distribution facilities and systems. However, it has yet to come 
up with specific measures to improve the situation. A large amount of cow milk is 
also dumped, due to the lack of an adequate distribution system. Only a small portion 
of milk is processed to produce skim milk. In Sri Lanka, dairy product intake per 
person is less than half of that in Japan, which has caused concern in that it may lead 
to health problems (particularly for infants and toddlers).  

Meanwhile, rice husks account for about 25% or 0.7 million tons of the total 
domestic rice produc tion of 2.8 million tons (figures as of 2000). Some rice husks are 
used to process rice or fire bricks. However, most is simply burned and/or dumped in 
a field. This has caused a major problem, because ash is a serious source of air 
pollution. 

The Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB), which exercises jurisdiction over the power 
sector in Sri Lanka, is preparing a Long Term Generation Expansion Plan for 
2003-2017. This plan is aimed at expanding the electricity service area to cover 65% 
of the nation’s land during 2002, and increasing the service area to 76% in 2006. 
CEB recommends the development of renewable energies such as biomass or other 
sources to supply electricity in the areas that were left out of the plan. In 1999, the 
Energy Conservation Fund conducted a nationwide energy use survey including 
biomass energy (Sri Lanka Energy Balance 1999). In February 2002, the Bio Energy 
Association of Sri Lanka was formed. Developments in recent years reflect a 
growing interest in biomass energy which is produced domestically.  

Under the circumstances, this project is aimed at reducing poverty in rural areas 
and promoting regional development through the utilization of biomass in power 
plants that will mainly use rice husks as an energy source, the utilization of 
electricity generation with waste heat recovery, the reform of existing structures and 
systems of cooperative associations, and the improvement of the existing distribution 
system.  
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1.2 Scope of Works 

This study will collect and analyze data on the following, examine a scheme for 
implementation of this project, and recommend measures to realize this project.  

• Present situation related to the power sector (Outlines of power generation, 
power supply and demand, IPP-related systems) 

• Potential of biomass energy resources 
• Present situation related to biomass power generation in Sri Lanka 
• Need for power generation with waste heat recovery 
• Present situation related to CDM in Sri Lanka 

 

1.3 Study Area 

The investigation was conducted mainly at two locations, Polonnaruwa and 
Anuradahpura. These locations were selected in view of their potential to supply rice 
husks as a source of energy for power generation. There are many rice mills in these 
areas, thus a constant supply of rice husks is assured. 

In addition, an exploratory investigation was conducted in Trincomalee, Matale, 
Kurunegala, Moratuwa and Walappane to identify the potential of coconut shell, 
sawdust and waste wood as energy sources, and the need for waste heat utilization, 
and also to collect information about existing biomass power generation plants.  

 

1.4 Study Schedule 

Two field investigations were conducted. The first field investigation was 
conducted over ten days from August 1, 2004 to August 10, 2004. The second 
investigation took seven days from August 29, 2004 to September 4, 2004. (Refer to 
Appendix 1 for the schedule of the two investigations. 

 

1.5 Study Team Member 

The table below shows members of the study team who conducted the 
investigations.  

 
Table 1.1 Members of Study Team 

No. Name Specialty 
1 Tomoyasu FUKUCHI Regional Development Plan 

2 Yoshihiko OGATA 
Village Society/ Organization & Distribution 
System 

3 Yuichi UEDA 
Fuel Supply Plan/ Biomass Power Generation & 
Co-generation Plant 

4 Michinobu AOYAMA Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) 
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2. POWER SECTOR IN SRI LANKA 

2.1 Overview of Power Generation 

The figure below shows the capacity of power plants and the generated electricity 
in Sri Lanka in 2002, by plant type.  

 

2,696 
39% 

Thermal power generation 

Hydro 
power 
generation 

4,114 
59%  

 

Electricity 
generated 
in 2002,  

6,946 GWh 

Private power generation 136  
2% 

 

Thermal power generation 

Private power generation 172 
 9% 

 

Installed 
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2002,  
1,824 MW 

Hydro 
power 
generation 

 1,172 
65% 

480  
26% 

 
Source: Long Term Generation Expansion Plan 2003-2017, Jun. 2003; CEB 

Figure 2.1 Power Generation Capacity and Production in 2002 
 
In terms of the capacity of power plants, hydropower plants accounted for 65% of 

the total capacity, followed by thermal power plants with 26%. The reverse applies 
when it comes to the amount of electricity generated. Hydropower plants accounted 
for 39%, and thermal power plants for 59%. This is not only because they have 
different operational methods, but also because the electricity generated by 
hydropower plants decreased due to drought in recent years. 

 

2.2 Present Situation related to Power Supply and Demand 

The figure below shows the capacity of power plants and the peak load demand 
from 1984 to 2002.  
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Figure 2.2 Power Generation Capaciy and Peak Load Demand 

 
Peak load demand increased at an annual rate of 7 to 8% during this period, but the 

growth slowed in recent years. As Figure 2.1 shows, Sri Lanka depends heavily on 
hydropower. In addition, drought in recent years affected the capability of 
hydropower plants. It is believed that this has contributed to the slowed growth. 

 

2.3 Projected Demand and Power Development Plan 

The following figure shows the power generation expansion plan for each type 
(base case) and the projected demand presented in the latest version of the Long 
Term Generation Expansion Plan 2003 - 2017 published in June 2003.  
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Source: Long Term Generation Expansion Plan 2003-2017, Jun. 2003; CEB 

Figure 2.3 Power Generation Expansion Plan from 2003 to 2017 
 
This plan focuses on the development of thermal power generation and aims to 

ensure that coal (1,800 MW), gas turbine (525 MW), combined cycle (463 MW) and 
diesel (220 MW) account for 93.2% of 3,228 MW, which is the electricity to be 
generated by new power sources slated for development from 2003 to 2017. 
(Hydropower is expected to generate the remaining 6.8% or 220 MW of electricity.) 

 

2.4 Present Situation related to IPP 

In Sri Lanka, the CEB once monopolized power generation. Presently, the 
government encourages independent power producers (IPP) to enter the market 
under its new national policy (Policy Directions for Power Sector, August 1997, 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power).  

 

2.4.1 IPP Project in Sri Lanka 

The table below shows thermal IPP projects presented in the Long Term 
Expansion Plan listed in Figure 2.3. 

 
Table 2.1 Ongoing and Completed IPP Projects 

Power Plant Name Capacity 
(MW) 

First Year of 
Operation 

Contract Period Remarks 

n Ongoing Project 
1. Lakdhanavi 22.5 1997 15 years Diesel 
2. Asia Power 49 1998 20 years Diesel 
3. Colombo Power 60 Mid 2000 15 years Diesel 

Year 

Diesel 
Gas turbine 
Coal 
Combined cycle 
Hydropower 
Peak demand (MW) 

In
st

al
le

d 
ca

pa
ci

ty
 (M

W
) 
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4. Ace Power Matara 20 Mar. 2002 10 years Diesel 
5. Ace Power Horana 20 Dec. 2002 10 years Diesel 
Ongoing Total 171.5  
n Completed Project 

1. AES Kelanitissa 163 GT: Jan. 2003, 
ST: Aug. 2003 20 years Combined 

Cycle 
2. Medium-term Diesel 

Power Plants 200 Jan. 2005 10 years Diesel 

3. Kerawalapitiya 300 GT: Jan. 2006, 
ST: May 200 

20 years Combined 
Cycle 

Completed Total 663  
Source: Long Term Generation Expansion Plan 2003-2017, Jun. 2003; CEB 

 
The plan revealed that small-scale IPP hydropower plants had been connected to 

the existing grid network to generate the electricity 37 MW (which is included in the 
installed capacity of the existing plants shown in Figure 2.2), in addition to the 
thermal IPP projects shown in the table above. It was also reported that small-scale 
IPP hydropower plants with a capacity of 37 MW were under construction and that a 
letter of intent (LoI) or preliminary agreement had been signed to implement 
small-scale IPP hydropower projects that aim to achieve a total capacity of 100 MW. 

 

CEB’s IPP projects can be divided into two groups: projects to deliver a capacity 
of 10 MW and above, and projects with a capacity of less than 10 MW. The former 
are known as IPP, and the latter as SPP (Small Power Producer). Thus, this project 
will fall under the SPP category if private funds are introduced for its 
implementation.  

For reference, the table below shows SPP projects for which PPA negotiations 
were under way as of 2000. As the table shows, most of the projects planned to 
develop a small-scale hydropower plant.  

 
Table 2.2 SPP Projects under Negotiation for PPA (as of 2000) 

No. Plant Name Capability 
(MW) 

First Year of 
Operation Type Remarks 

1 Seetha Eliya 0.14 1993 Small-scale hydropower Private use 
2 Dickoya 1.20 1994 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 
3 Ritigaha Oya 0.11 1997 Small-scale hydropower Private use 
4 Rakwana 

Ganga 
0.76 1998 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 

5 Talawakelle  0.11 1998 Small-scale hydropower Private use 

6 Madampe 0.58 1998 Boiler Turbine (Waste heat 
recovery at plant) 

7 Kolonna 0.78 1999 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 
8 Wedamulla 0.20 1999 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 
9 Ellapita Ella  0.55 1999 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 
10 Carolina 2.50 1999 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 
11 Delgoda 2.50 1999 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 
12 Glassaugh 3.20 2000 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 
13 Mandagal Oya 1.28 2000 Small-scale hydropower Connected to grid 

Source: CEB homepage 
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2.4.2 Procedures for SPP Projects 

In order to implement a project that falls under the SPP category, it is necessary to 
go through procedures stipulated in the “Guidelines for Private Sector Participation 
in Small Renewable Energy Power Generation Plants” published by the CEB.  

 

Developerの審査Pre-Feasibility Studyの実施

CEBへのInitial Proposalの提出

Initial Proposalの検討

Initial Approval (Letter of Support)を発行

CEB以外の関係機関からのApproval取得

CEBへFeasibility Reportを提出する

（ ）DeveloperとCEB間で予備契約 Letter of Intent を締結

DeveloperとCEB間でPPAを締結

系統への接続テスト
（ ） 費用はDeveloper負担 

発電開始

6ヶ月以内

建設
（ ） 系統接続用施設も含む 

6ヶ月以内

＜ ＞ Developer ＜ ＞ CEB 

 

Figure 2.4 Procedures for SPP Project 
 

Other organizations appropriate for an SPP project include the Central 
Environmental Authority, the Ministry of Irrigation and Power and the Board of 
Investment.   

 

2.4.3 Investment-related Preferential Scheme 

In Sri Lanka, the Board of Investment (BoI) has jurisdiction over the investment 
system. Investment-related preferential schemes, to which small-scale infrastructure 
projects such as this project are entitled, are listed in the table below.  

<Developer> <CEB> 

Implementation of pre-feasibility study Screening of developer 

Submission of initial proposal  
to the CEB 

Examination of initial proposal 

Issuance of initial approval  
(letter of support) 

Acquisition of approval from other 
organizations 

Submission of feasibility report  
to the CEB 

Conclusion of preliminary agreement (letter of intent)  
between developer and CEB 

Conclusion of PPA between developer and CEB 

Test connection to transmission grid 
(at developer’s expense) 

Commencement of power generation 

Construction  
(including facilities for 
connecting to existing 

transmission grid) 

Within 6 months 

Within 6 months 
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Table 2.3 Investment-related Preferential Scheme in Sri Lanka 

Qualifying Criteria Incentive Import Duty 
Exemption 

Concessionary Tax Minimum 
Investment 

(USD) 

Minimum 
Export 

Requirement  
(% of output) 

Full Tax 
Holiday  10 % 15 % 20 % 

Capital 
Goods 

Raw 
Materials 

500,000 N/A 5 years 2 years N/A 
From the 
third year 
onward 

Yes No 

Source: Industry-wise Incentives at a Glance by BoI 

 
The following provides additional information from an interview with the person 

in charge of this matter at BoI. 
 

- Only developers of Sri Lankan origin can enter a sales agreement (PPA: Power 
Purchase Agreement) with the CEB. 

- It takes about two weeks to obtain an approval from BoI.  

- The tax holiday period begins in the company’s first profitable year, provided 
that less than two years have passed since the commencement of commercial 
operation.   

- The rate of Value Added Tax (VAT) is 15%.  
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3. BIOMASS AS ENERGY SOURCE 

In rural areas of Sri Lanka, firewood and charcoal are widely used for domestic 
cooking. According to Energy Balance 2002, published by the Energy Conservation 
Fund, biomass accounted for 53% of primary energy consumption in Sri Lanka in 
2000, petroleum for 39% and hydropower for 8%. It is also reported that 24% of 
biomass energy was used by industries and 76% by general households (Sri Lanka 
Energy Balance 2000).  

There are three supply sources for primary energy in rural areas, namely tea, 
coconut and gum, which are the three major products of plantation farms. Coconut 
and gum are particularly important as energy sources. Certain data also suggest that 
biomass derived from coconut and gum (including their residue) account s for more 
than 40% of nationwide biomass use. Coconut and gum-derived biomass are used 
mainly as “firewood”. 

The table below shows the estimated amount of biomass potentially available as 
an energy source in Sri Lanka (reported in 1997). It is clear that a large amount of 
crop residue can be utilized as an energy source.  

 
Table 3.1 Estimated Biomass Resources in Sri Lanka(as of 1997) 

Item Weight (tons/year) % 
Rice husk from rice mill 179,149 6.2 

Coconut residue (e.g. outer shell) 1,062,385 37.0 
Bagasse 283,604 8.3 

Kitchen garbage 286,840 27.4 
Sawdust 52,298 1.8 

Waste wood 47,938 1.7 
Plants grown in garden and other 

places (e.g. Gliricidia sepium) 
505,880 17.6 

Total 2,873,880 100.0 
Source: Sri Lanka Energy Balance 

 
Presently, biomass energy is mainly used for cooking in households. It is 

considered that a significant amount of the biomass resources in the table above 
remains unused.  

 

3.1 Rice Husk 

Table 3.2 shows rice (rough rice) production in the northeast and whole of Sri 
Lanka. There are two rainfall seasons in Sri Lanka, the high rainfall season (Maha) 
and the low rainfall season (Ya la). Rice is cultivated during both seasons. This means 
that rice husks, a potential source of biomass energy, can be obtained relatively easily 
throughout the year. The northeast region, Ampara, Polonnaruwa and Anuradahpura 
in particular, for which this project is designed, is the country’s most fertile land for 
rice (rough rice) growing. As shown in Table 3.3, the area produces a significant 
amount of surplus rice. 
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Table 3.2 Rice (Husk) Acreage and Production in the Northeast and in All of Sri Lanka 

大規模 小規模 天水田 小計 大規模 小規模 天水田 小計 大規模 小規模 天水田
スキーム スキーム スキーム スキーム スキーム スキーム

2002 ヤラ期
北東部

1 ジャフナ 0 0
2 キリノッチ 4,800 13 4,813 4,726 12 4,738 2,578 2,320
3 ムラティブ 2,593 413 3,006 2,571 402 2,973 2,990 2,990
4 バブニヤ 376 327 703 343 314 657 2,939 2,733
5 マナール 1,086 61 1,147 1,044 54 1,098 2,733 2,269
6 トリンコマレ 10,230 476 10,706 9,719 452 10,171 4,295 3,002

小計 19,085 1,290 20,375 18,403 1,234 19,637

7 バティカロア 14,483 1,380 320 16,183 13,759 1,311 304 15,374 3,342 2,740 2,924
8 アンパラ 53,422 1,275 54,697 50,751 1,211 51,962 4,518 4,269

小計 67,905 2,655 320 70,880 101,316 4,990 304 106,610

北部中部
9 アヌラダプラ 9,360 2,987 12,347 8,892 2,838 11,730 4,339 3,725

10 ポロンナルワ 44,401 1,198 45,599 42,181 1,138 43,319 4,540 4,089
小計 53,761 4,185 0 57,946 51,073 3,976 0 55,049

合計 140,751 8,130 320 149,201 170,792 10,200 304 181,296

スリランカ全土 205,121 67,028 69,977 342,126 194,744 62,480 63,649 320,873 4,248 3,147 2,739

2002/2003 マハ期
北東部

1 ジャフナ 7,791 7,791 6,467 6,467 3,419
2 キリノッチ 5,630 176 4,129 9,935 5,067 158 3,716 8,941 3,307 3,254 3,260
3 ムラティブ 4,452 2,752 5,210 12,414 4,189 2,353 3,094 9,636 3,094 2,836 2,836
4 バブニヤ 2,853 5,609 221 8,683 2,568 5,048 198 7,814 4,004 3,438 3,966
5 マナール 7,845 1,384 9,229 7,061 1,245 8,306 4,349 3,827
6 トリンコマレ 15,838 3,860 7,214 26,912 14,856 3,181 7,023 25,060 3,812 3,232 2,841

小計 36,618 13,781 24,565 74,964 33,741 11,985 20,498 66,224

7 バティカロア 17,329 1,960 26,886 46,175 16,401 1,859 26,051 44,311 2,600 2,447 2,579
8 アンパラ 53,302 2,174 5,517 60,993 49,571 2,022 5,131 56,724 4,518 4,269

小計 70,631 4,134 32,403 107,168 65,972 3,881 31,182 101,035

北部中部
9 アヌラダプラ 27,351 35,173 3,531 66,055 25,983 33,415 3,355 62,753 4,530 4,251 3,773

10 ポロンナルワ 49,506 1,828 1,177 52,511 47,030 1,737 1,118 49,885 4,493 3,934 3,956
小計 76,857 37,001 4,708 118,566 73,013 35,152 4,473 112,638

合計 184,106 54,916 61,676 300,698 172,726 51,018 56,153 279,897

スリランカ全土 284,305 149,127 168,152 601,584 268,237 137,030 154,298 559,565 4,277 3,605 3,115

年間
北東部 324,857 63,046 61,996 449,899 343,518 61,218 56,457 461,193

スリランカ全土 489,426 216,155 238,129 943,710 462,981 199,510 217,947 880,438
出典：

Paddy Statistics-2002 Yala, Department of Census and Statistics Ministry of Interior, Paddy Statistics-2002/2003 Maha, Department of Census and Statistics Ministry of Interior

単位収量
(kg/ha)

総作付面積意
(ha)

総収穫面積
(ha)

 

Total planted acreage  Total harvested area  Harvest per hectare  

Large-scale 
scheme 

Small-scale 
scheme 

Rain-fed 
paddy field 

Sub-total Large-scale 
scheme 

Small-scale 
scheme 

Rain-fed 
paddy field 

Sub-total Large-scale 
scheme 

Small-scale 
scheme 

Rain-fed 
paddy field 

2002 Yala 
Northeast 

Mid North 

Jaffna 
Kilinochchi 
Mulliattive, 
Vavuniya 
Mannar 
Trincomalee 

Sub-total 

Batticaloa 
Ampara 

Sub-total 

Anuradahpura
Polonnaruwa 
Sub-total 

Total 

Whole of Sri Lanka 

2002/2003 Maha 
Northeast 

Mid North 

Jaffna 
Kilinochchi 
Mulliattive, 
Vavuniya 
Mannar 
Trincomalee 

Sub-total 

Batticaloa 
Ampara 
Sub-total 

Anuradahpura
Polonnaruwa 

Sub-total 

Total 

Whole of Sri Lanka 

For the year
Northeast 

Whole of Sri Lanka 

Source: 
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Table 3.3 Demand and Supply of Rice (Husk) in Northeast Sri Lanka 
北東部地域の推定コメ（精米･籾･ロス）需要

人口 精米 籾 ロス Total
2,001 ton/year ton/year ton/year ton/year

a) b)=a)/68% c)=b)*6% d)=b)+c)
Jaffna 491,007 46,415 68,257 4,095 72,353
Kilinochchi 156,400 14,784 21,742 1,305 23,046
Mulliattive 121,700 11,504 16,918 1,015 17,933
Vavuniya 144,220 13,633 20,049 1,203 21,252
Mannar 151,600 14,331 21,075 1,264 22,339
Trincomalee 330,981 31,288 46,011 2,761 48,772
Batticaloa 635,238 60,049 88,307 5,298 93,606
Ampara 589,344 55,711 81,927 4,916 86,843
Anuradapura 746,466 70,563 103,770 6,226 109,996
Polonnaruwa 359,197 33,955 49,934 2,996 52,930

Total 3,726,153 352,233 517,990 31,079 549,069

コメ（籾＋ロス）の需給バランス （単位：ton/year）
供給量 供給/需要

推定需要量 Maha + Yala 差異 %
Jaffna 72,353 19,621 -52,732 27
Kilinochchi 23,046 36,911 13,865 160
Mulliattive 17,933 35,190 17,257 196
Vavuniya 21,252 28,577 7,325 134
Mannar 22,339 36,711 14,372 164
Trincomalee 48,772 120,737 71,965 248
Batticaloa 93,606 145,488 51,882 155
Ampara 86,843 452,633 365,790 521
Anuradapura 109,996 258,569 148,573 235
Polonnaruwa 52,930 370,397 317,467 700

Total 549,069 1,504,834 955,765 274  
Source: 
Paddy Statistics-2002 Yala, Department of Census and Statistics Ministry of Interior, Paddy Statistics - 
2002/2003 Maha, Department of Census and Statistics Ministry of Interior 

 

Although it is commonly thought that this region produces a large amount of rice 
husks, in reality, rice husk is not produced in rice-producing districts but at rice mills. 
Therefore, Ampala, Polonnaruwa and Anuradahpura, each with a cluster of rice mills, 
produce a large amount of rice husks. The table below shows the estimated rice husk 
production in these three districts (assuming that rice husk amounts to 30% of rough 
rice production). 

 
Table 3.4 Estimated Rice Husk Production in Ampala, Polonnaruwa and 

Anuradahpura 
District Yala (tons) Maha (tons) Total (tons) 
Ampala  67,223  68,567  135,790 

Polonnaruwa  52,056  59,063  111,119 
Anuradahpura  11,858  65,713  77,571 

Total  131,136  193,344  324,480 

Estimated demand for rice (milled rice, rough rice, loss) in the Northeast region 

Population Milled rice Rough rice Loss 

Estimated demand 
Supply  

(Maha and Yala) Difference 
Supply/Demand 

(%) 

Supply-demand balance for rice (rough rice and loss) (Unit: tons/year) 
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Interviews with people from rice mills in Polonnaruwa and Anuradahpura revealed 
the following points.  

- The percentage (weight) of milled rice depends on the quality of rough rice 
(water content and drying method) and the precision of rice milling. The 
percentage output of milled rice is estimated at 60 to 70%, of broken rice 4 to 
5%, of rice bran 1 to 2% and rice husk 25 to 35%.  

- There are four districts with clusters of rice mills, namely, Polonnaruwa, 
Anuradahpura, Ampara and Tissamaharama. Polonnaruwa produces the largest 
amount of milled rice, with 400 working rice mills of various sizes and 10 
large-scale rice mill plants. Sri Lanka’s largest rice mill plant is also in 
Polonnaruwa. This plant processes up to 20 tons of rice per hour (rough rice 
input) and operates around the clock in the peak production season. 

- Rice bran is traded commercially for animal feed. Raw rice bran sells at 10 
rupees per kilo, and parboiled rice bran at 5 rupees per kilo. However, rice husk 
is only used to run a dehydrator or a boiler for parboiled rice. Generally, unused 
rice husks are collected by traders or poultry farms. There are some traders who 
dump collected rice husks unlawfully, which has become a big issue. Cement or 
brick manufacturers also buy rice husks, but only on rare occasions. The disposal 
of rice husk is a big problem for rice millers.  

- There is a rice millers’ association in Sri Lanka. However, it has lost substance, 
thus it is not functioning.  

 

3.2 Gliricidia sepium 

Gliricidia sepium is a versatile, small to medium-sized tree and is used for various 
purposes such as living fences, fuel wood, fodder, green manure, shade and erosion 
control. This plant was introduced in Sri Lanka in the 1700s to provide shade for 
coffee and pepper trees. Gliricida sepium is native to the lowland dry forests from 
sea level to 1,200 m. The temperature range is 20 to 30° C. It performs poorly below 
this range but will tolerate temperatures as high as 42° C. Rainfall is generally from 
900 to 1,500 mm/year, but may be as low as 600 mm or as high as 3,500 mm. The 
dry season varies from three to eight months. However, it has been reported that the 
plant survives a nine-month dry season in Indonesia. It grows well in many soil types. 
It does not tolerate severe acidity (pH less than 4.5) or high aluminum concentrations. 
It is easy to grow, and has been introduced in the dry and semi-dry lands of Sri Lanka 
for various purposes.  

As firewood, it has a specific gravity of 0.5 to 0.8 and a calorific value of 20,580 
kJ/kg. (According to a local source, it has a calorific value of 19,600 kJ/kg if it 
contains 0% water, 14,000 kJ/kg if it contains 20% water, and 13,000 kJ/kg if it 
contains 40% water.) It makes a good fuel, because it burns with little smoke and no 
sparks.  

In Walappane, a biomass power generation plant is under construction. This plant 
will use Gliricidia sepium for biomass energy. As stated in 4.1.1 of this report, a 
single tree will produce 12 kilos of firewood per year, provided that it is harvested 
every six months. This means that a total of 24.0 tons of firewood will be produced 
from an acre with 2,000 Gliricidia sepium trees per year. However, under dry 
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conditions, the estimated amount falls to 16.8 tons. Under more severe conditions, it 
falls further to 12.5 tons. In this project, it is expected that Gliricidia sepium will be 
supplied from ten plantation farms and through a farmer membership scheme. To 
harvest firewood from a total of 3,000 hectares, it is necessary for 30 people to 
collect the harvest in rotation (one work day per person), with each person taking 
charge of 100 hectares. A fully operational this power generation plant requires 40 
tons of Gliricidia sepium every day. This method is modeled after the experience of 
the Ceylon Tobacco Company (CTC). 

 

3.3 Sawdust & Waste Wood 

Sawdust and waste wood have tremendous potential as biomass energy.  

Sri Lanka’s wood production in 2001 totals 6,516,000 m3, 676,000 m3 of which is 
converted into logs and 5,840,000 m3 into firewood. (Source: International Statistics 
2004, Statistics Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, Japan.) 
Although the numbers differ slightly, another report says that logs and wood account 
for about 50% of Sri Lanka’s total wood harvest, while 38% becomes solid waste and 
12% becomes sawdust. (Agricultural and Forest Residues Generation, Utilization and 
Availability; a paper presented at the Regional Consultation on Modern Applications 
of Biomass Energy, 6-10 Jan. 1997, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) 

Both sources suggest that Sri Lanka produced about 700,000 m3 of sawdust and 
waste wood in 2001 (or about 35,000 tons of sawdust and waste wood, based on the 
assumption that the wood has a specific gravity of 0.5, which may vary depending on 
the type of tree and the water content).  

Presently, the districts with clusters of sawmills face a worsening environmental 
problem. This stems from the fact that a significant amount of sawdust and waste 
wood is believed to be dumped unlawfully in nearby rivers and lagoons. In the field 
investigations, the team visited sawmills near Anuradahpura and Colombo to get 
interviews, a summary of which follows.  

n Sawmill near Anuradahpura 

There are five sawmills near Anuradahpura. The team visited Galkulama Saw Mill, 
where two electric saws were operating. The two electric saws produce 75 to 100 
bags of sawdust per day and 120 bags of waste wood per day. A bag of sawdust 
weighs approximately 20 kilos, suggesting that 4 tons of sawdust and waste wood are 
produced every day at this sawmill alone. 

Galkulama Saw Mill gives away sawdust and waste wood to people and brick 
manufacturers in the neighborhood so that they can be utilized as fuel. Even so, they 
have to hire a collection trader to ensure that all waste is cleared from the mill. 

n Sawmill near Colombo (in Moratuwa) 

Close to Colombo, Moratuwa is the leading center of furniture production in Sri 
Lanka. There are more than 2,000 sawmills and wood processing plants of all sizes, 
of which about 100 are said to be large-scale plants. The team visited a medium-scale 
sawmill which produces about 2 tons of sawdust and waste wood per day.  
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This sawmill simply incinerates sawdust and waste wood without using them for 
waste heat recovery. They not only waste valuable biomass resources but also cause 
smoke pollution. From an environmental point of view, there is a strong need for 
sawmills to put sawdust and waste wood to effective use.  

 

3.4 Coconut Shell 

Coconut (shell and coir) is a biomass resource that remains unused. The coconut 
shell provides fibers which are used for various purposes. Some coconut shells are 
provided to brick manufacturers and local people as fuel. Even so, it is assumed that 
50 to 60% of coconut shells are dumped or left to lie unused. The table below shows 
the estimated coconut production and the estimated quantity of coconut parts. In this 
table, the quantity of coconut parts is estimated from the general weight structure of 
coconut (whole coconut 1,100g (100%) = fruit 280 g (25.5%) + core 250 g (22.7%) + 
moisture content 300 g (27.3%) + coconut shell 270 g (24.5%)). Assuming that 50% 
of coconut shell is dumped, about 360,000 tons have been dumped in recent years 
alone. In Sri Lanka, 50% of coconut planting acreage is found in the “Coconut 
Triangle”, which covers Colombo, Chiwla and Matale. A huge amount of coconut 
shell is produced by coconut mills. 

 
Table 3.5 Coconut Production and Parts 

Item Unit 1979 1987 1991 1996 2001 
Production 1 million 2,026 2,292 2,184 2,546 2,711 
Estimated 
weight 

Tons 2,228,600 2,521,200 2,402,400 2,800,600 2,982,100 

- Fruit Tons 567,280 641,760 611,520 712,880 759,080 
- Core 
(Shell) 

Tons 506,500 573,000 546,000 636,500 677,750 

- Moisture Tons 607,800 687,600 655,200 763,800 813,300 
- Outer shell Tons 547,020 618,840 589,680 687,420 731,970 
Estimated 
coconut shell 
waste 

Tons 273,510 309,420 294,840 343,710 365,985 

Source:  Production＝Statistical Abstract, Department of Census and Statistics, Ministry of Interior 

Note: The estimated coconut shell waste is calculated, based on the assumption that 50% of outer shells 

is  dumped.  

 

3.5 Other Biomass Resources (Bagasse & Gum) 

Sugar mills already use bagasse as fuel. As already stated, it is assumed that 
biomass derived from coconut and gum (including residue) accounts for more than 
40% of the biomass utilized in Sri Lanka. There has also been a report that coconut 
and gum plantations provide 25% of all timber and firewood that does not derive 
from the forests. 
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4. PRESENT SITUATION RELATED TO BIOMASS POWER 
GENERATION IN SRI LANKA 

4.1 Power Generation Technology 

4.1.1 Biomass Power Generation Technology in Sri Lanka 

In Sri Lanka, most biomass resources are used as a heat source for drying rough 
rice, parboiling rice, firing bricks, cooking and other purposes.  

Meanwhile, power generation using biomass has already begun in Sri Lanka. The 
following are case examples of biomass power generation in Sri Lanka that the team 
investigated.  

1) National Engineering Research & Development Centre (NERD) 

NERD is a subordinate body of the Ministry of Science and Technology and 
specializes in biogas-related R&D activities. NERD developed a unique biogas 
system, based on a gas generator developed in India and China (consisting of a 
fermentation tank, gas storage tank, connecting pipe and other components), which 
has been patented in Sri Lanka. Meanwhile, NERD is conducting demonstration 
experiments for a gasification power generation system with an output of 100 kW 
developed in India (its engine generator has a turbocharger with an output of 180 
kVA at 1,500 rpm).    

2) Bio Energy Association of Sri Lanka (BEASL) 

BEASL was formed by private companies with the aim of promoting the effective 
use and the diffusion of biomass resources in Sri Lanka. In “Regaining Sri Lanka 
with Bio Energy” released in July 2003, BEASL made analyses and 
recommendations as shown below.  
- Policy recommendation concerning biomass resource development 
- Examination of the present situation related to the energy/ power generation sector 
- The utilization of biomass resources 
- International developments relevant to biomass utilization 
- Issues that need to be addressed for biomass resource utilization (software issues 

and hardware issues) 
- Ripple effects and benefits of biomass utilization 

3) LTL Energy (Pvt) Ltd. (Lanka Transformers Ltd.) 

LTL Energy (Pvt) Ltd. is a subsidiary of Lanka Transformers Ltd., a joint-stock 
company formed by CEB and ABB.  

LTL Energy has built a gasification power generation plant with an installed 
capacity of 34 kW that uses harvested wood as an energy source. The company is 
conducting demonstration experiments for the plant. It has also built a power plant 
with a 1 MW boiler turbine system, which is set to begin commercial operation 
shortly. The initial investment was US$1 million (the construction cost was 1,000 
US$ per kW), because a secondhand turbine and electric generator were installed. It 
is expected that electricity will be sold to CEB at a price of 6.5 rupees per kWh (the 
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same as the lowest price electricity 
generated with a diesel generator by IPP, 
6.29 USc/kWh). It is said that PPA 
negotiations have reached their final stage.  

One of the issues concerning biomass 
power generation is how to secure a stable 
supply of biomass as a fuel. The boiler 
turbine power plant of LTL Energy receives 
an adequate supply of Gliricidia sepium 
from neighboring tobacco plantations and 
collection traders with the cooperation of 
Ceylon Tabacco Company. LTL Energy 
pays 2 rupees per kilo to farmers and 
collection traders who supply Gliricidia sepium. The figure below shows the fuel 
collection system for this plant (See Chapter 3.2 in this paper). 

 

 Farmhouse in the Mahawelli 
district (supply from  
a remote location)  

Local household 
(supply from a 

neighboring area) 

Commercial plantation 
(supply from a 

neighboring area) 

Collection 
trader 

Collection 
trader 

Collection 
trader 

Power plant 

 

Figure 4.1 Fuel Collection System at LTL Energy Plant 

4) Recogen (Pvt) Limited. (Subsidiary of Haycarb Limited.) 

Recogen (Pvt) Limited is an activated carbon 
manufacturing company wholly owned by Haycarb 
Limited. Haycarb Limited is one of the world’s 
largest manufacturers of coconut shell activated 
carbon (with two factories in Sri Lanka and one 
factory in Thailand).   

According to Recogen, it has been ten years since 
the company began its effort to collect the biogas 
released during activated carbon manufacturing and 
to utilize biogas for power generation. Recogen built 
a boiler turbine power generation plant with an 
installed capacity of 580 kW (see No.6 of Table 2.2), 
based on its proprietary biogas collection technology 
and biogas-fired boiler combustion technology. 
Construction of a full-scale boiler turbine power 
generation plant with an installed capacity of 1 MW 
was completed this year (the first phase of construction). Recogen plans to expand its 
power generation business, as it raises necessary funds. 

1 MW Boiler Turbine Power Plant 
（LTL Energy Limited.） 

1 MW Biogas Power 
Generation Plant 

（Recogen Limited.） 
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Recogen’s plan is to build a boiler turbine power plant with a total installed 
capacity of 8 MW, which will utilize 9,000 tons of coconut shells per year. This 
power plant will be built on the premises of the existing factory. The plan requires a 
total investment of US$12 million (the construction unit price is US$1,500 per kW). 
About half of the generated electricity will be consumed at the factory, and the 
remaining half will be sold to the CEB, which has already agreed to pay 5.9 rupees 
per kWh (5.71 USc per kWh). 

The table below shows the principal biogas components discovered by Recogen 
Limited. The heat of combustion calculated from data in the table below is 3,665 
kcal/Nm3, which is higher than the combustion heat of 1,000 kcal/Nm3 for woody 
biomass.  

 
Table 4.1 Principal Biogas Components at Recogen Plant 

Biogas Component Volume Fraction 
(%) 

H2 (hydrogen) 1.3 
CO (carbon monoxide) 50.1 
CO2 (carbon dioxide) 26.8 

CH4 (methane) 11.9 
C2H6 (ethane) 1.2 

C3H6 (propene) 1.2 
C2H4 (ethylene) 3.6 

Total 96.0 
 

4.1.2 Biomass Power Generation Technology in Japan 

There are two major biomass power generation technologies in use in Japan: 
thermochemical conversion technologies such as direct combustion and gasification, 
and biochemical conversion technologies such as ethanol fermentation and methane 
fermentation. The former uses dried biomass such as rice husk, wood and coconut 
shell, and the latter uses wet biomass such as livestock waste, kitchen garbage and 
sludge. Several types of power generation methods are in use, including boiler 
(steam) turbine, gas engine and gas turbine.  

The figure below shows various patterns of biomass usage. 
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20kW Biomass Gasification 
Power Plant (Ashikaga 
Institute of Technology) 

 

Biomass 

Anaerobic digestion (methane fermentation): methane and 
methanol synthesis 

Ethanol fermentation: ethanol 

Thermal 
decomposition 

Direct combustion, power 
generation plus heat supply 

Gasification (gas engine, gas turbine) 

Ethanol and methanol synthesis 

Liquefaction (biodiesel oil) 

Carbonization 
(charcoal, activated charcoal) 

Technologies are more 
or less established  

Source: Latest Trend and Prospects of Distributed Power System, September 2001; NTS Inc. 

Figure 4.2 Forms of Biomass Usage  

 
As shown in the figure above, it can be said that direct combustion-based power 

generation is an established technology. In Japan, 
co-combustion of biomass resources and high 
efficiency technology are being developed for 
this type of power generation. One example is 
the technology to co-combust coal and woody 
biomass (developed by NEDO).  

Northern Europe, other European countries 
and India are ahead of others in the field of 
gasification-based power generation, with some 
commercially successful operations. In Japan, 
there have been rapid advances in this field in 
recent years, with government institutions such 
as NEDO, universities and private institutions 
stepping up their efforts. NEDO developed a 
woody biomass-based small-scale, dispersed, 
high efficiency gasification system and a gas processing technology. Ashikaga 
Institute of Technology (the above photograph) and Tokyo Institute of Technology 
developed a biomass gasification power generation system. In addition, some private 
companies began constructing a biomass power generation plant.  

A gasification power generation plant would be ideal for this project, given fuel 
supply and generating power. It is strongly expected that an economically viable 
technology will be developed to ensure the technical and economic success of this 
project. 

 

4.2 Cost and Economic Viability 

The economic viability of the biomass power generation business by LTL Energy 
Limited was examined referring to findings from an interview with the person 
responsib le for the project.  
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The calculation is based on following conditions.  
 

Table 4.2 Conditions for Calculating Economic Viability of LTL Energy 
Plant 

Item Low Case Base Case High Case 
Capital Expenditure 
(CAPEX) 

Mil. USD 1.2 1 0.8 

Price of Electricity Rp./kWh 5 6.5 8 
Plant Factor % 75 85 95 
Fuel Cost Rp./kg 2.5 2 1.5 
Weighted Average of Cost of 
Capital (WACC1) 

% 15 12.5 10 

Installed Capacity kW 1,000 
Debt/Equity Ratio % 0/100 % 
Fuel Consumption tons/day 48 tons/day for a 100% plant availability factor 
O&M Cost % 3 % of initial investment 

Depreciation Year It takes 15 years to amortize all assets 
(residual value: 0 %) 

Corporate Tax % 
Tax holiday: 5 years 

10% of tax rate: following 2 years 
20% of tax rate: subsequent years 

 
The figures below show results of the sensitivity analysis of return on investment 

(ROI) for 10 years and net present value (NPV) for 15 years, based on the above 
conditions. The horizontal axis in the figure indicates ROI (%) or NPV (US$1 
million). The Electricity price, Fuel cost, Capital expenditure, and Plant factor and 
WACC are listed in decreasing order of sensitivity.  
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Note: WACC was considered to be the discount rate when calculating NPV.  

Figure 4.3 Economic Sensitivity of LTL Energy Plant (ROI (10 years)･NPV) 
 
It was found that ROI for the base case was 7.4% for 10 years and 11.5% for 15 

years. NPV for 15 years was minus US$50,000. In the base case, it would take 6.7 
years to recoup the investment.  

The calculation revealed that ROI for both 10 years and 15 years was below 
WACC (the threshold requirement for making sound investment decisions) and that 
the NPV was negative. This means that the economic viability of this project would 
be low if it were to be undertaken under the base case conditions.  

As the above figure shows, the fuel cost is exceptionally high for this project. The 
person in charge of the project explained that the objectives of the project include 
increased income for local farmers and activation of the local economy. This means 
that they intend to make social contributions while spreading biomass power 
generation across the country by implementing the project. To improve economic 
viability, they are considering ways to reduce the initial investment (CAPEX) and 
fuel costs and increase the plant factor and the price of electricity. The above figure 
suggests that reduction in the fuel cost will have a significant impact on economic 
viability of the project. If the fuel cost is reduced to 1.5 rupees per kilo, which is 
economically viable, an ROI of about 17% and NPV of plus US$400,000 will be 
achieved. This would make the project economically sound.  
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5. POTENTIAL OF UTILIZING WASTE HEAT FROM POWER 
GENERATION 

5.1 Cow Milk 

In Sri Lanka, there is a growing demand for dairy products. As Table 5.1 shows, 
the market grew by about 6% for import dairy products and 2.5% for domestic dairy 
products. A limited quantity of raw milk is distributed in Sri Lanka, due to a delay in 
the diffusion of refrigeration and cold chain systems. Presently, skim milk and 
condensed milk are major dairy products readily available in Sri Lanka. Figure 5.1 
shows the quantity of raw milk shipped for processing by leading dairy companies in 
Sri Lanka. It is clear that about 25% of raw milk production was processed. 
Presumably, raw milk is used for other purposes, such as captive consumption by 
farmers and processing by non- leading dairy companies. Raw buffalo milk is used to 
produce yogurt generally known as curd. However, there is no information to suggest 
how the remaining raw milk is used.  

  
Table 5.1 Trends in Demand for Dairy Products in Sri Lanka 

13.00 14.56 15.00
項目 単位 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

1 生乳生産量 (Mil. Lit.) 332.40 333.60 331.60 331.70 341.30 342.82 345.58 348.35

2 生乳加工用流通量 (Mil. '000Lit.) 80.14 89.44 103.24 98.02 84.52 77.54 76.16 81.44
対生産量割合 24.1% 26.8% 31.1% 29.6% 24.8% 22.6% 22.0% 23.4%

3 粉ミルク輸入量 ('000 mt) 44.90 47.10 42.80 41.14 48.07 48.31 49.03 43.48
市場占有率 75.1% 74.6% 71.5% 70.3% 73.2% 73.3% 69.1% 63.0%

4 国内粉ミルク生産量 ('000 mt) 14.88 16.01 17.06 17.36 17.59 17.61 21.89 25.58
市場占有率 24.9% 25.4% 28.5% 29.7% 26.8% 26.7% 30.9% 37.0%

出典： Economic and Social Statistics of Sri Lanka 2002, p37
Food Balance Sheet 1998-2002 141 68

65
206

推定値
項目 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002
輸入乳製品価格 (Rs. Mil) 7,517 7,542 8,946 10,223 10,488 26,711 5,225

推定市場成長率=6%
国内乳製品生産価格 (Rs. Mil) 4,457 5,032 5,225 14,713

41,424
推定市場成長率=2.5%  

 
Data collected in Anuradhapura, which was one of the investigated locations, 

shows that there are three leading processing companies that operate a dairy plant in 
the district. It is estimated that only 10 to 16% of raw milk production in the district 
is shipped for processing. In Sri Lanka, the price of raw milk is determined by its 
milkfat content. However, a considerable quantity of raw milk is dumped because 
raw milk production per cow is low and milking does not pay. In addition, raw milk 
is often spoiled when not processed within 3 hours after milking, due to the shortage 
of refrigeration facilities and the dysfunction of the collection network. In order to 
address the former issue, it is necessary to improve breeds of livestock and breeding 

Item Unit  

Raw milk production 

Raw milk supply for processing 
Percentage of raw milk supply 
to raw milk production 

Amount of import powdered milk 
Market share 

Powdered milk production 
at home Market share 

Source: 

Estimated value 
Item 
Price of import dairy product  

Estimated market growth rate: 6% 
Production price of domestic 
dairy product  
Estimated market growth rate: 2.5% 
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technology. The latter, however, can be addressed in a short time by developing a 
network of waste heat recovery plants.  

Electricity and waste heat can be utilized not only for cold storage facilities but 
also for milk boilers and separators. Waste heat recovery is expected to have a 
dramatic impact on the promotion of dairy products. 

Cold storage facilities are expected to improve the nutritional status of children 
and increase the utilization of milk, because milk can be distributed to schools in the 
neighboring area. If these facilities are utilized for vaccine refrigeration, animal 
health protection will improve. 

  

5.2 Fruit and Vegetables 

According to a report on the distribution of fresh fruit and vegetables in Sri Lanka, 
30 to 40% of fresh fruit and vegetables are spoiled and dumped during the course of 
distribution. Introduction of the cold chain system may provide a solution to this 
problem. However, the loss of fruit and vegetables in the course of distribution is 
largely due to inadequate treatment during and after harvest or inferior distribution 
technologies. Introduction of the cold chain system alone would not solve all 
problems.  

There is another issue concerning fresh fruit and vegetables. The price of tropical 
fruit tends to decline during the height of the harvest season, because their harvest 
period is short. The decline in tropical fruit prices directly impacts the farm economy. 
In this case, fruit is often abandoned rather than being harvested. Fruit imports 
continued to increase in recent years, which significantly affected the morale of 
farmers. As a result, fruit production in Sri Lanka has been decreasing as shown in 
Table 5.2.  

 
Table 5.2 Trends in Fruit Production in Sri Lanka 

品目 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001

バナナ ('000bun.) 31,440 35,004 42,453 38,636 34,397 33,735 32,072 33,106 33,617 30,575
マンゴー ('000nos) 343,084 523,960 540,119 540,478 489,683 427,946 472,683 431,214 431,047 458,987
パッション  ('000nos) 39,957 15,423 13,769 14,090 9,018 7,534 5,771 6,202 10,260 7,072
オレンジ ('000nos) 24,019 27,076 27,529 27,443 27,147 24,293 25,095 23,998 26,620 26,644
パパイア ('000nos) 45,185 38,959 37,443 36,233 33,120 31,517 27,367 26,874 24,317 22,632

出典：Economic and Social Statistics of Sri Lanka 2002, p31  
 
Interviews at the National Agribusiness Council (NAC) revealed that first-class 

hotels, those accepting tourists from abroad in particular, have a greater demand for 
tropical fruit during the inter-harvest months. Tropical fruit is one of the pleasures 
anticipated by tourists from abroad, but there are few tropical fruit that are available 
year round like bananas. Many tropical fruit are produced only at a certain periods of 
the year. The price of tropical fruit is relatively high at the beginning and the end of 
the season. However, it drops sharply at the height of the season, forcing farmers to 
adjust production. Naturally, excess fruit is dumped. NAC took particular note of this 
fact and then established a collection system for mango. Similar to the CTC method 
(see Chapter 3.2), this system aims to produce frozen mango pulp (flesh). Although it 

Item 

Banana 
Mango  
Passion 
Orange 
Papaya 

Source: 
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is a small business, it has achieved success because of the large demand from 
first-class hotels for fresh juice. 

As this example suggests, waste heat can be utilized for freezing fruit or fruit 
products. Prospects for using waste heat for frozen food depend largely on the 
diffusion of refrigerators among general households. For example, pouch-packed 
food such as vegetable curry can be stored at room temperature, which may create 
demand in urban areas.  

 

5.3 Raw Milk Commercialization Plan 

The following is the business plan (draft) that was developed, based on findings 
from interviews conducted in Anuradhapura and Trincomalee and collected data. 

 

Plant to Improve/Construct Raw Milk Collection System and Processing Facilities 
(Tentative Title) 

(1) Background 

The lack of a collection system is one of the reasons for the low utilization of raw 
milk. There are two major issues. The issue of the “hardware side” is that there are 
few consolidating points with refrigeration facilities. The issue of the “software side” 
is that most farmers operate individually without setting up a milk producers’ 
association. 

This plan aims to address both the “hardware side” and the “software side” issues 
by establishing consolidating points and organizing a group of dairy farmers from the 
neighboring area. Anuradhapura must address the issue of a collection system, in 
addition to the shortage and the quality of consolidating points. In Trincomalee, there 
is a strong need for the reconstruction of consolidating points that were destroyed or 
damaged in a civil conflict, and the construction of new consolidating points. As just 
described, there is a strong need to establish a collection system and consolidating 
points in Sri Lanka. Presently, a milk producers’ association collects and processes 
raw milk in Anuradhapura. This organization has 7,000 members and the experience 
of operating a co-op.  

(2) Brief Overview of Facilities 

A brief overview of consolidating points with raw milk collection facilities and 
processing facilities looks like this: 
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Process at consolidating point Process at consolidating point 

and processing facility 
Necessary equipment and 

materials  
   

Collection Collection Tanker (Refrigerated) 
↓ ↓  

Acceptance of raw milk Acceptance of raw milk Testing equipment 
Storage tank* 

↓ ↓  
Filtration and cleaning Filtration and cleaning Clarifier 

↓ ↓  
Mixing Mixing Cream separator 
↓ ↓  
 Homogenization Homogenizer 
↓ ↓  
 Sterilization High-temperature short time 

sterilization equipment* 
Ultra -high temperature heating 
equipment* 

↓ ↓  
 Refrigeration and storage Chiller* 

Storage tank* 
↓ ↓  
 Filling Aseptic filler 

Container (Recovery-type, 
one-way type) 

↓ ↓  
Delivery to processing facility Delivery Truck (Refrigeration) 

   

The table below shows construction plans for Anuradahpura and Trincomalee (draft).  
   

District Consolidating Point and 
Processing Facility Consolidating Point 

Anuradahpura 1 (Anuradahpura) 7 
Trincomalee 1 (Mutur) 3 

 

(3) Waste Heat Utilization 

Waste heat can be utilized for several of the items listed in the table above: the 
storage tank, high-temperature short time sterilization equipment, and the refrigerator. 
Generated electricity can also be utilized for other equipment. This project also 
examines the possibility of introducing a heat pump. 

(4) Effects of Project 

It is estimated that a farmer produces about 2,500 liters of raw milk from two milk 
cows of the recommended breed. If raw milk is sold at 13 rupees per liter, a farmer 
can expect an annual income of about 33,000 rupees (income before costs). 
Considering that rice is sold at 13,000 rupees per ton (income before costs), milk 
production should be economically attractive for farmers.  

Meanwhile, leading dairy companies (e.g. Nestle) have an availability factor of 
less than 50% in the regions in which the investigation was conducted. This project is 
expected to make a great contribution to improving the availability factor. 
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6. CLEAN DEVELOPMENT MECHANISM (CDM) 

6.1 Maturity of Related Organizations and Systems 

The table below shows Sri Lanka’s effort to combat climate change. Sri Lanka has 
established a system to grant state approval to CDM projects following the 
ratification of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in 
1994 and the Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework Convention on 
Climate Change in 2002. 

 
Table 6.1 Effort to Combat Climate Change in Sri Lanka 

1994 
Ratification of the United Nations Convention on Climate Change. 
Establishment of a National Focal Point within the Ministry of Environment 
and Natural Resources. 

2000 Submitted the National Communication (First).  

September 
2002 

Ratification of the Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Convention on 
Climate Change. Establishment of the Designated National Authority (DNA) 
within the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources. 

September 
2004 

Commencement of the Carbon Finance Assistance (NSS) scheduled. 

 
The figure below shows the organizational structure of the DNA (Designated 

National Authority), which is involved in the governmental approval of CDM 
projects. The DNA is responsible for granting governmental approval. The CDM 
National Expert Committee (consisting of the relevant ministry, industry, academic 
society and NGO) examines details of CDM projects to support the DNA in policy 
and technical matters.   

The Environmental Economics & Global Affairs Division of the Ministry of 
Economy and Natural Resources undertakes CDM related operations single-handedly. 
There are only two personnel, in addition to Mr. B.M.S. Batagoda, who is the head of 
the division. This means that they have no choice but to outsource much of CDM 
related operations to local consultants.  

 

Climate Change
Secretariat - DNA

CDM Project
Developers

NGOs

Private Sector

CDM Expert
Committee

Government
Agencies

CDM Study
Centres

Secretary / Environment and National Resources

 
Figure 6.1 CDM-related Organizations in Sri Lanka 
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Sri Lanka has established organizational controls and approval standards for the 
field of climate change and CDM independently, without seeking cooperation from 
advanced countries. However, the country is set to introduce Carbon Finance 
Assistance (which is equivalent to the National Strategy Study) with the support of 
the Australian government and the World Bank in September 2004. An interview 
with Mr. B.M.S. Batagoda revealed that there are some issues that require immediate 
action, including (1) development of human resources capable of creating PDD, 
which is indispensable for CDM projects, (2) improved awareness of CDM among 
government institutions and industries, and (3) investigation of the baseline against 
which greenhouse gas reduction will be measured.  

 

6.2 Present Situation related to CDM Projects 

At this point, there have been no successful implementations of CDM projects. 
According to Mr. B.M.S. Batagoda of the Ministry of Environment and Natural 
Resources, some twenty applications have been made to the DNA to obtain approval 
for a CDM project implementation. The DNA has granted formal governmental 
approval to three projects (consisting of nine small-scale hydropower plants). The 
applicant for all of the three projects was Eco Power (Pvt.) Ltd., which is a Sri 
Lankan company. The company says that about 500,000 tons of CER (certified 
emission reduction unit) will be purchased by American companies. There are other 
organizations (private companies) which filed applications to the World Bank or the 
government of the Netherlands to implement CDM projects. However, it seems that 
these applications have not yet led to the actual implementation of CDM projects. 

The team conducted interviews with regard to the following three projects out of 
all the CDM-related applications submitted to the DNA. 

 
(1) Power Generation and Manufacture of Coconut Shell Charcoal – 8 MW planned 

by Recogen (Pvt.) Limited. (See Chapter 4.1.1) 

(2) 20 MW Wind Power Plants in Narakkalliya planned by Senok Trade Combine 
Ltd. 

(3) 8 MW Colombo Organic Waste Treatment Plant planned by Biolan (Pvt.) Ltd. 
 
The first project aims to build an 8 MW coconut shell charcoal-based power 

generation plant. A manufacturer of coconut shell activated charcoal collects and 
uses biogas (comprised mainly of CO and CH4) to generate electricity (using a boiler 
turbine plant). The total investment is expected to be US$12 million (approximately 
1.3 billion yen). About half of the electricity generated will be consumed within the 
plant, and the remaining half will be sold to the transmission grid network of CEB at 
the price of 5.9 rupees per kWh (about 6 yen per kWh). The first phase of 
construction has been completed. The project will expand gradually as more fund 
money becomes available. The company has also submitted documents to the 
government of the Netherlands and the Prototype Carbon Fund established by the 
World Bank in an attempt to obtain CDM status for this project. 

The second project aims to construct a 20 MW wind power plant. This project has 
been proposed to CEB by a Sri Lankan trading company which specializes in civil 
engineering equipment. In Sri Lanka, the CEB is implementing a pilot project to 
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construct the first 3 MW wind power plant with the support of the World Bank. This 
project aims to follow the example of the 3 MW wind power plant of the CEB. Total 
investment for the project is estimated at US$37 to 40 million and the pre-feasibility 
study ended during 2000. It seems that there have been no further developments 
since then, and the company and the CEB are still negotiating the price of electricity. 
The company expressed interest in our project because it is a CDM project. However, 
it seems that they are not aware of the necessary procedures, and lack the technical 
knowledge to implement a CDM project. 

The third project was developed as a BOO project to construct an 8 MW organic 
waste treatment plant that utilizes methane gas to generate electricity. To date, 
condemnation and development of the land for the plant has been completed. Total 
investment for the project is estimated at US$22 million with the electricity to be 
sold to the CEB at 5.9 rupees per kWh. The project developer has received a letter of 
authorization from the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources of Sri Lanka 
to apply CDM to this project. A German consultant is making necessary 
arrangements to secure the profits from CDM. CER will be sold to the government of 
the Netherlands. 

 

6.3 Possible Application of CDM to This Project 

Biomass power generation is expected to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, 
regardless of the type of fuel (rice husk, Gliricidia, sawdust, coconut shell or 
bagasse). It is likely that this project will obtain a letter of authorization from the 
government of Sri Lanka. There is a strong possibility that this project will obtain 
CDM status. 

However, the governmental approval, the issuance of a business license and the 
screening of environmental conditions are not closely coordinated in Sri Lanka. In 
addition, approval criteria consist only of item names, and the screening process is 
not clear because of weakness within the organization. It is necessary to address all 
of these problems before applying CDM to this project. 
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7. SCHEME FOR PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION 

7.1 Project Implementation with ODA Funds  

7.1.1 Scheme for Implementation 

There are two approaches to project implementation with ODA funds. The first 
approach is a scheme with a focus on regional development through the construction 
of a power plant and cogeneration plant to utilize waste heat. The second approach is 
a scheme that aims to solve environmental problems through the construction of a 
power plant and cogeneration plant. Outlines of these schemes are as follows. 

1) Regional Development Approach 

Under the initiative of local government and with the cooperation of local people 
and locally based NGOs, the project will construct a small-scale (10 to 100 kW) 
biomass power plant and cogeneration plant that utilize recovered waste heat (to 
provide a heat source for drying rough rice, parboiling rice, separating copra from 
coconut inner shell and firing bricks, and for refrigeration of cow milk, vaccines, 
fruit, vegetables and marine products). The project aims to provide assistance to 
promote “regional development”, to develop a system to operate and maintain the 
plants (to assure sustainability of the project) including fund administration, and to 
activate local industries. 

2) Environmental Problem Resolution Approach 

The project will construct a biomass power plant as a way to resolve 
environmental issues with a specific focus on rice husk from rice mills and sawdust 
and waste wood from sawmills. (Waste heat recovery facilities may also be 
constructed depending on demand.) Components of the project (power generation 
plant and cogeneration plant that utilize recovered waste heat) are the same as in the 
first approach. This approach, however, centers on environmental issues in selecting 
the location of project implementation. 

 

There are two possibilities for ODA assistance with each of the above approaches: 
grant aid and loan assistance.  

Given the objectives of this project, grant aid may include JICA Grassroots 
Technical Cooperation and free financial aid for Japanese NGOs. Implementation of 
this project is expected to pave the way for it to expand into other parts of Sri Lanka, 
or to prime the pump for private investment. 

As for loan assistance, a yen loan may be provided in the form of a packaged loan, 
provided that this project continues to be implemented in various parts of Sri Lanka 
(and extended in phases from the first phase onwards). The figure below shows a 
general picture of project implementation through loan assistance. 
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Figure 7.1 Concept of a Yen-Loan-Financed Project Implementation Plan 
 

7.1.2 Issues for ODA-based Project Implementation 

There are two issues concerning ODA-based implementation of the project to 
construct a biomass power plant in Sri Lanka, namely the issue of responsible 
organization (counterpart) and the issue of technology.  

1) Organization Responsible for Project Implementation 

CEB, which has jurisdiction over the power sector in Sri Lanka, intends to 
exercise jurisdiction only over hydropower plants with an output of a few dozens of 
MW or more, and thermal power plants with an output of 100 MW or more. It takes 
the position that a small-scale power project like this one should be implemented 
through private resources. If this project is financed with ODA funds, it is necessary 
to look for other organizations, such as the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock, 
and local governments, in order to select an organization that will be responsible for 
project implementation. If this is the case, the biggest challenge is to develop a 
system to provide a responsible organization to operate, maintain and control a 
power plant. It is essential for such an organization to seek a partnership with private 
businesses, because it is likely that the organization will lack technical or operational 
experience with power plants. In other words, project implementation through PPP 
(public-private partnership) would be desirable. 

Nevertheless, it is necessary to closely examine various forms of PPP to identify 
the most appropriate form. However, the basic idea is that the project will be 
implemented through local community participation. Under a public-private 
partnership, local organizations and NGOs will construct a power plant with the 
cooperation of the local community. When the plant is complete, a village 
organization will undertake the responsibility for sustainable operation of the plant, 

…. 

First Phase 
of Project 

Second 
Phase of 
Project 

Third Phase 
of Project 

 Whole of Sri Lanka Yen loan 

Final Phase of 
Project 

Government funds for 
electrification and regional 

development 

Electrification/Regional 
Development Fund 

(central/provincial government) 

Electrification/Regional 
Development Center 

(government of Prefecture C) 

Electrification/Regional 
Development Center 

(government of Prefecture B) 

Electrification/Regional 
Development Center 

(government of Prefecture A) 
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both operationally and financially. The figure below shows an example of a power 
project in Pakistan.  

 
 

Project Objective ： Provision of electrical service to villages without electricity in northern 
mountain areas of Pakistan (e.g. Gilgit, Chitral) through community 
participation 

Project Scope ： Development of renewable energy centered on micro hydro power generation 
with a capacity of 5～250kW (Average: 50kW) 

Number of 
Implemented Projects 

： 206 

Total Number of 
Beneficiaries 

： 23,574 

Investment by Aga 
Khan 

： 157.3 million Pakistan rupees 

Investment by 
Community 

： 26.5 million Pakistan rupees 

 
Structure for Project 

Implementation 
 

KfW/GTZ AKRSP 
Grant & 

Loan 

80%  

Community 

20% (labor & local Materials) 

Implementing Unit PCRET 

Village Organization 

Transfer  
After completion 

deposit Revolving fund 
for future  

development 

Customers 

Tariff  
payment 

Service 
provision 

TA 

  
Figure 7.2 Example of a PPP Project in Pakistan 

 

2) Technology for Project 
There are two possible technologies for this project, namely a boiler turbine plant 

and a gasification plant.  
From a cost standpoint, a boiler turbine plant can hold down the cost per unit of 

output if it is large in scale. However, the cost per unit of output rapidly increases for 
a small-scale boiler turbine plant. As the example of LTL Energy shows, a boiler 
turbine made in India and China or a secondhand boiler turbine may bring the cost 
per unit of output down. On the other hand, the cost per unit of output for a 
gasification plant remains relatively flat. From a technical standpoint, a boiler turbine 
plant is suitable for large- and medium-scale power generation, because its facilities 
are large. In contrast, a gasification plant is suitable for small-scale power generation, 
because it uses an engine generator. Thus, a boiler turbine plant is appropriate for a 
capacity of MW class and above and a gasification plant for the capacity of kW class. 

When fuel supply, potential output and participation by Japanese companies are 
taken into account, a gasification plant will be most appropriate for implementation 
of this project at this stage. 

Gasification technologies, and the small-scale gasification technology required for 
this project in particular, are already commercially available in India and 
Czechoslovakia. Japanese-made small-scale gasification equipment is yet to be 
commercialized. In Japan, however, there has been progress in the field of 

Stakeholder concerned: 
AKRSP : Aga Khan Rural Support Programme 
PCRET : Pakistan Council of renewable Energy 

Technology  
VO : Village Organization 
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gasification technology thanks to the efforts of government institutions (such as 
NEDO) and universities. With some companies already making commercialization 
efforts, there is no doubt that gasification technology will be commercialized in the 
coming years. 

 

7.2 Project Implementation through Private Resources 

7.2.1 Scheme for Implementation (Business Model) 

If this project is implemented through private resources, there are two possible 
approaches to project implementation, as follows. 

1) Parallel Establishment of Large-scale Rice Mill  

In this approach, a power plant is built on the premises of a rice mill so that rice 
husks from the mill can be used to generate electricity. Generated electricity will be 
supplied to the rice plant and sold to CEB. Waste heat is also utilized for drying and 
parboiling rice.  

2) Establishment of Independent Plant 

In this approach, a power plant will be built independently on the land suitable for 
power generation. The plant will use rice husks from small- to medium-scale rice 
mills, Gliricidia sepium from plantations, sawdust and waste wood from wood 
processing and furniture factories, and coconut shells and other waste from coconut 
processing plants to generate electricity. Generated electricity will be sold to CEB. In 
an offgrid area, customers may be supplied through a local transmission grid network 
in exchange for payment of an electricity charge. If this is the case, it is necessary to 
carefully examine the progress of transmission grid network development. Waste 
heat will be used for various purposes to meet different local demands (e.g. heat 
source for drying rice, parboiling rice, separating copra from coconut inner shell, 
firing bricks, and for refrigeration of cow milk, vaccine, fruit and vegetables and 
marine products).  

 

7.2.2 Economic Viability 

In the study, a rough estimate of the economic viability of the project that is type 
of the parallel establishment of a large-scale rice mill, was made referring to data on 
large-scale rice mills. 

The table below shows calculation conditions. 
 

Table 7.1 Economic Viability of the Project 
Item Low Case Base Case High Case 

Capital Expenditure 
(CAPEX) Mil. USD 2 1.5 1 

Price of Electricity Rp./kWh 5 6.5 8 
Plant Factor % 75 85 95 
Fuel Cost Rp./kg 1.5 1 0.5 
Weighted Average of Cost of 
Capital (WACC) % 17.5 15 12.5 

Transaction Price of CO2
Note) USD/ton 5 10 20 
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Installed Capacity kW 1,000 
Debt/Equity Ratio % 0/100 % 
Fuel Consumption tons/day 30 tons/day for the available factor of plant of 100% 
O&M Cost % 10 % of initial investment 

Depreciation Year It takes 15 years to amortize all assets  
(residual value: 0 %) 

Corporate Tax % 
Tax holiday: 5 years 

10% of tax rate: following 2 years 
20% of tax rate: subsequent years 

Note: The size of the CO2 transaction was calculated from the carbon emission coefficient for petroleum, 
which was 0.613 kg CO2/kWh, based on the assumption that this project produces electricity from an 
alternative to petroleum (small-scale project).  

 

The figures below show the results of a sensitivity analysis of return on investment 
(ROI) for 10 years and net present value (NPV) for 15 years, based on the above 
conditions. The horizontal axis in the figure indicates ROI (%) or NPV (US$1 
million). The Capital Expend iture, Electricity Price, Plant factor, Fuel Cost, CO2 

transaction and WACC are listed in decreasing order of sensitivity.  
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Note: WACC was considered to be the discount rate when calculating NPV.  

Figure 7.3 Economic Sensitivity of the Project (ROI (10 Years)･NPV) 
 

It was found that ROI for the base case was 11.9% for 10 years and 15.4% for 15 
years. NPV for 15 years was plus US$ 30,000. In the base case, it would take 5.5 
years to recoup the investment.   

The calculation revealed that the ROI for 10 years was below the WACC, but that 
for 15 years was slightly above the WACC. These ROI values are good, compared to 
interest rates on loans provided by commercial banks in Sri Lanka. NPV was positive. 
Therefore, the economic viability of this project is good, provided that it is 
implemented under the same conditions as the base case.  

As the table above shows, the initial investment cost (CAPEX) will determine 
whether or not this project can be implemented through private resources. 
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8. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR REALIZATION OF PROJECT 

8.1 Scheme for Project Implementation with ODA Funds  

If this project is to be implemented with ODA funds, whether grant aid or loan 
assistance, it will be necessary to supplement the function of the government 
institution which is responsible for project implementation (counterpart), to ensure 
the efficient operation, maintenance and control of the project. 

In the case of grant aid, NGOs and universities can supplement this function by 
utilizing a program called JICA Grassroots Technical Cooperation or free financial 
aid programs for Japanese NGOs. It is important to achieve an excellent record by 
utilizing small-scale grant aid, given the fact that no power projects have received 
assistance in Sri Lanka to date, except those conducted by the CEB.  

In the case of loan assistance, it is necessary to focus on regional development. For 
the success of the project, it is essential to create a framework for supplementing the 
capability of the responsible organization to operate, maintain and control the 
project. 

Project implementation through a public-private partnership (PPP) is mentioned in 
Chapter 7.1.2. The figure below shows the working plan for a PPP-based project 
implementation, from investigation to project implementation (draft). 

 

Present situation of power supply in 
target areas and needs analysis 

Development of a rough supply plan 
(scope of project, size of investment) 

Survey of energy potential  

Public-private partnership model 
(structure, system, role of stakeholders)  

Capability assistance 
model  for stakeholders 

Financial model  

• procurement of development fund 
• O&M fund procurement 
• aid and subsidy policy 

Community empowerment model  
(examination of assistance measures to reduce poverty)  

Collection and analysis of 
PPP models in the past  

Survey of social economy 
and regional development 
plan in target areas 

 
Figure 8.1 Working Plan for PPP-based Project Implementation 

 
There are other options for PPP-based electrification project, depending on the 

type of responsible organization (public or private) and its roles.   
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Table 8.1 Options for PPP-based Electrification Work 
Maintenance Investment 

No. Option Operation 
Management 
of Existing 

System 
Plan Implementation Finance Plan Finance Asset owner 

1 Service contract ● ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ Public 

2 
Management 
contract 

● ● ● ○ ○ ○ ○ Public 

3 Lease ● ● ● ● ● ● ○ Public 
4 Concession ● ● ● ● ● ● ● Public 
5 Asset sale ● ● ● ● ● ● ● Private 

6 BOOT ● ● ● ● ● ● ● 
Private→

Public 

7 Reverse-BOOT ● ● ● ● ● ○ ○ 
Public→
Private 

Note: ● shows private company’s responsibility. ○ shows public institution’s responsibility. 

 

8.2 Scheme for Project Implementation through Private Resources 

If a Japanese private company engages in biomass power generation as a business 
and utilizes Japanese equipment, there are two possibilities for project 
implementation: (1) sale of a power plant (a cogeneration plant that utilizes waste 
heat will also be built depending on demand) and (2) sale of electricity (and thermal 
energy) generated at a power plant (a cogeneration plant that utilizes waste heat will 
also be built depending on demand). In other words, there are two approaches to 
implementing an IPP project. 

In the case of (1), price competitiveness of the plant is a major issue. As the 
example of LTL Energy shows, products from India and China are already available 
in Sri Lanka. Prices of Japanese products are several fold higher for those products. 
In this case, customers will be the owner of a rice mill, sawmill or factory, for whom 
a power generation business means an additional source of income. In general, the 
size of the initial investment heavily influences their decision to implement a project, 
which may turn out to be a great disadvantage for this project. It is expected that 
there will be difficulties in promoting Japanese products among owners of such 
facilities and persuading them to adopt Japanese products, even if their performance 
and reliability are superior to competing products from other countries. The owner of 
a rice mill said something to that effect in an interview conducted for the 
investigations.  

Meanwhile, case (2) has an advantage over inexpensive products from India and 
China, despite the higher initial investment cost for introducing Japanese products. 
This is because these products will generate more electricity during the project 
implementation period, thereby delivering higher investment efficiency than rival 
products. Although it is necessary to closely investigate and examine various factors 
such as stability of fuel supply, plant cost, development of legal systems and risk, the 
project offers attractive incentives including modest initial investment (low 
investment risk), the prospect of nationwide operation from the standpoint of fuel 
supply (the number of plants can be adjusted depending on the size of investment), 
and acquisition of CDM credit. 
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Therefore, it is realistic for a Japanese private company entering a biomass power 
generation related business to undertake a small-scale IPP project first, which can 
minimize the investment risk. 
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Appendix 1

Schedule for Field Investigation

＜1st Field Investigation＞
Days Nights Date Week From By To Activities

(Via)

1 1 04.8.1 Sun Tokyo Air (Singapore) Departure

2 2 04.8.2 Mon (Singapore) Air Colombo
JBIC, EoJ, Ministry of Agriculture and
Livestock

3 3 04.8.3 Tue Colombo
LTL Energy, Board of Investment,
CEB, Tradlanka Holdings（Rice Dealer）

4 4 04.8.4 Wed Colombo Land
（Walappene）

Kandy
Existing Biomass Power Plant（LTL
Energy）

5 5 04.8.5 Thu Kandy Land Polonnaruwa Nipna Rice Products（Rice Mill）

6 6 04.8.6 Fri Polonnaruwa Land Trincomalee
Provincial Department, Animal
Production and Health NEPC

7 7 04.8.7 Sat Trincomalee Land Anuradhapura Aria Rice（Rice Mill）

8 8 04.8.8 Sun Colombo Galkulama Saw Mill（Saw Mill）

9 9 04.8.9 Mon Colombo
National Engineering Recearch & Development

Center, Saw Mill（@Moratuwa）, Dr. Ray Wijewardene

（Biomass Energy Association）

10 04.8.10 Tue
Colombo

（Singapore）
Air Tokyo Arrival

＜2nd Field Investigation＞
Days Nights Date Week From By To Activities

(Via)

1 1 04.8.29 Sun Tokyo Air （Singapore） Departure

2 2 04.8.30 Mon （Singapore） Air Colombo LTL Energy, Sri Recogen

3 3 04.8.31 Tue Colombo
Ministry of Environmental and Natural
Resources, Rice Mill（@Moratuwa）, Biolan

4 4 04.9.1 Wed Colombo Land
（Matale,

Kurunegala）

Colombo

Season Rice Mill, Coconut Factory（@Matale,

Kurunegara）, Senok Trade Combine, Mark Marine

5 5 04.9.2 Thu Colombo Sugarcane Research Institute (SRI)

6 6 04.9.3 Fri Colombo Lanka Transformer, EoJ, JBIC, JICA

7 04.9.4 Sat
Colombo

（Singapore）
Air Tokyo Arrival
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(1/2) 

Major Interviewees 

 

＜Government＞ 

Belongs to Name 

Mr. Yamuna Samarasinghe (Deputy General Manager 

Transmission Projects) 

CEB 

Mr. Noel Priyantha (Electrical Engineer Renewal Energy 

Projects Energy Purchase Branch Transmission Division) 

Ministry of Agriculture 

and Livestock 

Mr. L. K. Hathurusinghe (Director/Projects) 

Board of Investment Mr. C. Ignatius (Senior Manager, Promotion) 

Provincial Department, 

Animal Production and Health 

NEPC (Trincomalee) 

Dr. S. Sivalingam (Provincial Director) 

Minnisry of Environment 

and Natural Resources 

Mr. B.M.S. Batagota (Environmental Economics & Global 

Affairs Division) 

 

＜Private＞ 

Belongs to Name 

LTL Energy (Pvt) Limited Mr. Indika Gallage (Manager Operations) 

Sri Recogen Ltd. (Haycarb 

Group) 

Mr. Parakrama Jayasinghe (Director - Engineering) 

Biolan Ltd. Mr. Oliver Ranasinghe 

Senok Trade Combine Ltd. Mr. Pancherine Dias (Group Financial Controller) 

Mark Marine Services 

(Pvt) Ltd 

Mr. Anil Makalanda (Chairman) 

National Agribusiness 

Council 

Dr. U. P. S. Waidyanatha (Director General) 

 Mr. H. B. Tennekoon (Marketing Program Coordinator) 

Tradlanka Holdings Mr. Ariyasiri Vithanage (Chairman/Managing Director) 

Nipuna Rice (pvt) Ltd. Mr. Nipuna Gamlath (Director) 

Season Rice Mill Mr. M.R.M. Furkhan (Managing Partner) 

Galkulama Saw Minn & 

Timber Depot 

Mr. M. S. M. Azhar (Proprietor) 
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＜Institute＞ 

Belongs to Name 

Mr. T. A. Wickramasinghe (Head/Dept. of Renewable 

Energy) 

National Engineering 

Research & Development 

Centre Mr. Jayamanne M. D. A. Athula (Senior Research 

Engineer) 

Biomass Energy 

Association 

Dr. Ray Wijewardene (former Chairman of Biomass 

Energy Association) 

Sugarcane Research 

Institute 

Dr. Nande Dharmawardene (Director & C.E.O.) 
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Photos 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LTL Energy Biomass Power Plant           Same as the left 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fuel Conveyer for the Plant          Fuel Stock Yard for the Plant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fuel (Gliricidia) for the Plant            Gliricidia 
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Rice Milling Process at Aria Rice Mill          Aria Rice Mill 

（Anuradhapura） 

 

 
Parboiling Boiler at the Mill       Rice Milling Machine at the Mill 

 

 

Fishing Port（Trincomalee）       Refrigerator for Milk Collection 
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Saw Dust at Saw Mill（Moratuwa）    Neighboring Residents with Saw Dust 

 

 

Coconut Shell at Coconut Factory      Brick Manufacture with Coconut Shell 

（Kurunegala） 

 

National Engineering Research &   Biomass Gasification Facility at the Centre 

Development Centre  
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要 約 

1. 序論 

背景と目的 

スリランカ国の地域経済は農業に大きく依存している。主な農作物は、プ
ランテーションに代表されるココナツ･ゴム･茶と主食のコメである。ス国の
地方農村部に居住している住民の約 90％は貧困層に分類されるが、これは、
非効率ゆえの高い生産コストが農業の収益性を圧迫し、収入が低く抑えられ
ていること、地域･地場産業が未発達で雇用機会が限られており収入が不安定
であること等に起因している。 

ス国の農産物、特に生鮮野菜と果物のロスは非常に大きく、農産物流通に
関する調査によれば荷痛みその他に起因する収穫後の廃棄割合は 3 割から 4
割に及ぶと報告されている。また、牛乳に関しても、適切な流通システムが
ないためその多くが廃棄され、一部が脱脂粉乳に加工されているだけとなっ
ている。 

一方、ス国全体で生産されるコメ 280 万トン（2000 年値）の内、約 25％に
当たる 70 万トンが籾殻で、一部はコメの加工用の熱源や煉瓦の素焼き等に使
われているが、多くは未利用のまま野焼き処分で廃棄され、灰塵による大気
汚染も問題となっている。 

ス国電力セクターを管轄するセイロン電力庁（CEB）が現在作成中の 2004
年版長期電源開発計画では、2002 年時点で 65％の全国電化率を、2006 年に
は 76％まで整備する事を目指しており、残りの未電化地域に対しては、バイ
オマス等再生可能エネルギーを利用した地域分散電源の開発を奨励している。 

この様な背景の下、本プロジェクトは、未利用で廃棄されている主に籾殻
を利用したバイオマス発電とその発電廃熱を利用したコジェネレーションを
ツールとして活用し、組合組織･制度や流通システムの改善を通して、地方農
村部の貧困削減･地域振興を図ることを目的としている。 

調査内容 

本調査では、主に以下項目の情報収集および分析を行い、本プロジェクト
の実施スキームの検討、プロジェクト実現へ向けた提言のとりまとめを行っ
た。 

• 電力セクターの現状（設備概況、需給状況、IPP 関連制度） 

• バイオマス資源のポテンシャル 

• ス国におけるバイオマス発電の現状 

• 発電廃熱利用のニーズ 

• ス国における CDM の現状 
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調査対象地域 

プロジェクトの主な対象地域は、ポロンナルワ及びアヌラダプラとした。
これは、発電用燃料として有望な籾殻の調達面を考慮したもので、いずれの
地域も、籾殻が集積される精米所が多く存在する地域である。 

またその他、トリンコマレ、マタレ、クルネガラ、モラトゥワ、ワラパネ
を踏査し、発電用燃料としてのヤシ殻やおが屑･端材のポテンシャル、廃熱利
用のニーズ、既存のバイオマス発電施設に関する情報収集を行った。 

 

2. ス国の電力セクター 

電力設備の概況 

2002 年の発電設備容量（計 1,824 MW）は水力が全体の 65 %、火力が 26 %
となっているのに対し、発生電力量（計 6,946 GWh）ではそれぞれ 39 %と 59 %
となっている。これは、各発電タイプによる運転方法（ベース･ピーク対応）
の違いだけでなく、近年の渇水により水力の発電量が低下していることも一
因となっている。 

予測需要と電源開発計画 

最新の長期電源開発計画によれば、2003 年から 2017 年までの新規開発電
源 3,228 MW の内、石炭･ガスタービン･コンバインドサイクル･ディーゼルの
火力合計で、全体の 93.2 %を占め、火力中心の開発計画となっている（残り
は水力で 6.8 %）。 

IPP に係わる制度 

ス国では、かつては CEB が発電事業を独占していたが、現在は国家政策と
して独立系発電事業者（IPP）の発電事業への参入を奨励している。 

1) ス国の IPP プロジェクト 

上述の長期電源開発計画で挙げられている火力 IPP プロジェクトの内、既
存が 5 発電所（設備容量計 171.5 MW）、コミット済みが 3 発電所（設備容量
計 663 MW）である。 

CEB の IPP プロジェクトは、10 MW 以上のものと 10 MW 未満のものとに
分類され、前者を IPP、後者を SPP（Small Power Producer）と呼称している。
従って本プロジェクトは、民間資金で実施する場合は SPP に分類される。 

現在の所、SPP プロジェクトのほとんどが小水力プロジェクトとなってい
る。 

2) SPP プロジェクトの手続き 

SPP に分類されるプロジェクトは、以下の手続きを行うことになっている。 
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Developerの審査Pre-Feasibility Studyの実施

CEBへのInitial Proposalの提出

Initial Proposalの検討

Initial Approval (Letter of Support)を発行

CEB以外の関係機関からのApproval取得

CEBへFeasibility Reportを提出する

（ ）DeveloperとCEB間で予備契約 Letter of Intent を締結

DeveloperとCEB間でPPAを締結

系統への接続テスト
（ ） 費用はDeveloper負担 

発電開始

6ヶ月以内

建設
（ ） 系統接続用施設も含む 

6ヶ月以内

＜ ＞ Developer ＜ ＞ CEB 

 

SPP プロジェクトの手続き 

3) 投資優遇制度 

ス国の投資制度は投資庁が管轄している。本プロジェクトが分類される小
規模インフラプロジェクトに関する投資優遇制度を下表に示す。 

ス国の投資優遇制度  

基準 インセンティブ 関税免除 

譲渡税 

(Concessionary Tax) 
最低投資額

（ドル） 

最低限輸出量

（%） 

免税期間 

(Tax 
Holiday) 10 % 15 % 20 % 

資本財 

(Capital 
Goods) 

原材料 

(Raw 
Materials 

50 万 無し 5 年間 2年間 無し 3 年目以降 有り 無し 
出典：スリランカの投資優遇制度；BoI 

 

3. エネルギー源としてのバイオマス資源 

2000年にス国で消費された 1次エネルギーのソースは、バイオマスが 53 %、
石油が 39 %、水力が 8 %となっている。また、ス国のバイオマス･エネルギー
の消費は、工業用が全体の 24 %、一般家庭他が 76 %を占めている。 

次表に、ス国でエネルギーとして利用可能なバイオマス資源推定量を示す
（1997 年時点での報告）が、多くの作物由来残渣が利用可能である。 
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ス国で利用可能なバイオマス資源推定量（1997 年時点）  

項目 重量（トン/年） % 

精米所からの籾殻 179,149 6.2 

ココナツ残渣（外殻など） 1,062,385 37.0 

バガス 283,604 8.3 

生ゴミ 286,840 27.4 

おが屑 52,298 1.8 

木端材 47,938 1.7 

庭などに植生する植物 
（グリリシディアなど） 

505,880 17.6 

合計 2,873,880 100.0 

出典：Sri lanka Energy Balance 

ス国における現状のバイオマス･エネルギー利用は一般家庭における煮炊
き程度が殆どであることから、上表のバイオマス資源の多くが未利用のまま
となっていると考えられる。 

籾殻 

ス国では、大雨期（マハ）及び小雨期（ヤラ）があり、コメの 2 期作が行
われている。従って、バイオマス発電の燃料となる籾殻は、年間を通じて比
較的入手しやすい状況にある。本プロジェクトの対象地区である北東部地域
では、特にアンパラ･ポロンナルワ･アヌラダプラにおいてコメ（籾）の生産
量が多く、多くの余剰米を産出している。 

これらの地域における籾の生産量も多いと判断されるが、籾殻は生産地で
はなく精米施設で産出されることから、実際には生産地からではなく同地域
の精米所集積地域から多量の籾殻が発生している。この 3 県の推定籾殻生産
量（籾殻比率 30 %とした場合）は次表のとおりである。 

アンパラ･ポロンナルワ･アヌラダプラ県の推定籾殻生産量  

県 名 ヤラ（ton） マハ（ton） 合計（ton） 

アンパラ  67,223  68,567  135,790 

ポロンナルワ  52,056  59,063  111,119 

アヌラダプラ  11,858  65,713  77,571 

3 県合計  131,136  193,344  324,480 

グリリシディア 

グリリシディアは、マメ科の低木植物で、柵･燃料（薪）･家畜の飼料･緑肥･
日よけ･傾斜地の侵食防止など、多目的に利用されている。グリリシディアは
栽培培が容易であり、実際、ス国の乾燥地及び半乾燥地域に多目的に広く導
入されている。 

薪としての利用を考えた場合、比重 0.5～0.8 で、発熱量は 20,580 kJ/kgとさ
れている（水分含有量 0 %で 19,600 kJ/kg、20 %で 14,000 kJ/kg、40 %で 13,000 
kJ/kg）。また、発煙が少なく、火花もでない良質の薪とされている。 
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おが屑･廃材 

ス国の 2001 年のおが屑･廃材の量は合計で年間約 700,000 m3 と推定される
（木の種類や含水率にもよるが、木材の比重を 0.5 と仮定すると、約 35,000
トン）。 

製材所が集中している地域では、現在、河川あるいはラグーンの汚染が深
刻化しており、近隣で産出されるかなりの量のおが屑･廃材が不法に投棄され
ていると推測される。 

ココナツ外殻 

ココナツに関しては、ココナツ外殻（外殻･コイル）が未利用の有用バイオ
マスとして挙げられる。ココナツ外殻は繊維に加工され、様々な用途に利用
されている。また、一部は燃料として煉瓦製造業者あるいは地域住民に引き
取られている。それでもおよそ 5～6 割の外殻が未利用のまま、廃棄･放置さ
れていると推測されている。 

外殻の 50 %が廃棄されていると仮定すると、近年では年間およそ 36 万ト
ンのココナツ外殻が廃棄されていると考えられる。ココナツの栽培は、コロ
ンボ･チラウ･マタレを中心とする“ココナツ三角地帯”に面積の 50%が集中
しており、特にココナツ･ミルから大量のココナツ外殻が産出されている。 

 

4. ス国におけるバイオマス発電の現状 

発電技術 

1) ス国のバイオマス発電技術 

ス国にけるバイオマス資源の利用は、籾の乾燥、コメのパーボイル、煉瓦
の焼成、煮炊きなど、そのほとんどが熱源としての利用となっている。 

一方で現在、以下の様なバイオマス資源の発電への利用も始まっている。 

• National Engineering Recearch & Development Centre（NERD） 

NERD は科学技術省の下部組織で、バイオガスに関する各種研究開発
を行っている。インドと中国の技術をベースに、独自のバイオガス･シ
ステムを開発し、ス国内で特許を取得している。また、出力 100 kW の
インド製のガス化発電システムの実証実験を行っている。 

• Bio Energy Association of Sri Lanka (BEASL) 

BEASL は民間会社で構成される組織で、ス国バイオマス資源の有効
利用･普及を目的とした活動を行っている。 

• LTL Energy社（Lanka Transformer 社） 

LTL Energy社は、CEB と ABB 社の合資会社である Lanka Transformer
社の子会社である。同社は、伐採枝を燃料とした設備容量 34 kW のガス
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化型の発電プラントを建設し、実証試験を実施している。また、グリリ
シディアを燃料とした設備容量 1 MW のボイラー･タービン型の発電プ
ラントを既に建設し、現在、商業運転開始直前の段階である。 

• Sri Recogen社（Haycarb 社） 

Sri Recogen社は活性炭生産会社で、ヤシ殻活性炭の生産では世界的な
規模を誇る Haycarb 社の子会社である。同社は活性炭の製造過程で発生
するバイオガスの回収とその発電への利用に約 10 年前から取り組んで
いる。また、バイオガスの回収技術、そのガスを使ったボイラーの燃焼
技術を自社開発し、設備容量 580 kW のボイラー･タービン型の発電プラ
ントを既に建設、本格発電プラントとして 1 MW のボイラー･タービン
型のプラントが本年完成している。 

2) 本邦のバイオマス発電技術 

主なバイオマス発電技術としては、直接燃焼やガス化などの熱科学的変換
によるものとエタノール発酵やメタン発酵などの生物化学的変換によるもの
がある。前者は主に籾殻･木材･ヤシ殻などの乾燥バイオマスに対して、後者
は畜産廃棄物･生ゴミ･汚泥などの湿潤バイオマスに対して用いられる。また、
発電方式としてはボイラー（スチーム）タービン･ガスエンジン･ガスタービ
ンなどのタイプが行われている。 

次にバイオマスの利用形態の分類を示す。 

バイオマス

（ ）： ･嫌気性消化 メタンによる発酵  メタン メタノール合成

：エタノール発酵 エタノール

熱分解

･ ＋直接燃焼 発電 熱供給

（ ･ ）ガス化 ガスエンジン ガスタービン 

･エタノール メタノール合成

（ ）油化 バイオディーゼル油 

（ ･ ）炭化 炭 活性炭 

← 技術的にはほぼ確立
 

出典：分散型電源システムの最新動向と将来展望, 2001 年 9 月; エヌ･ティー･エス 

バイオマスの利用形態 

上図にも示す様に、バイオマスの直接燃焼による発電は既にほぼ確立され
た技術となっている。本邦においても同タイプの発電は、燃料の混焼や高効
率化技術の開発ステージとなっている。具体的には、石炭火力発電所におい
て石炭と木質バイオマスの混焼を行う技術（NEDO）などが挙げられる。 
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ガス化による発電に関しては、北欧を中心とする欧州･インドなどで開発が
進んでおり、商業ベースでの事例もある。本邦においても、NEDO などの政
府機関･大学、また、民間においても近年急速に開発が進みつつある。NEDO
による木質系バイオマスによる小規模分散型高効率ガス化システムやバイオ
マスガス化におけるガス処理技術、足利工業大学や東京工業大学によるバイ
オマスガス化発電システムなどの他、民間企業においてもガス化によるバイ
オマス発電プラントの建設が行われ始めている。 

燃料供給および発電出力の点で、本プロジェクトに対してはガス化タイプ
が最適と考えられ、技術面･経済面の両面において商業ベースで適用可能な技
術の確立が待たれる。 

 

5. 発電廃熱の利用の可能性 

牛乳 

ス国では、冷蔵施設やコールドチェーンの整備の遅れから生乳の流通は限
られており、主にスキムミルク･コンデンスミルクに加工されて流通している。 

調査対象地域のアヌラダプラでは 3 つの大手加工業者が乳製品加工工場を
操業しているが、加工用に集荷される生乳の量は、同地区の生産量の 10～16 %
程度と推定されている。利用率が低い原因としては、生乳の価格は乳脂肪率
によって規定されているが、固体生産量が少ないために、労働に対して割に
合わない状況となっており、搾乳が放棄されていることがあげられる。また、
保冷施設の不足と回収ネットワークシステムがうまく機能しないために、搾
乳後 3 時間でスポイルされてしまう前に生乳を処理できないことも原因とし
てあげられる。前者は、品種の改善や飼育技術の改善で取り組む必要がある
が、後者については、廃熱利用施設の整備によって短期間での改善が可能と
考えられる。 

電気と廃熱は、保冷施設はもちろんのこと、ミルク･ボイラー、セパレータ
ーにも活用できることから、乳製品の振興に廃熱利用は大きな効果をもたら
すことが期待される。農村部においては、保冷施設近傍の学校などに牛乳を
配布することが可能となり、それによって牛乳の活用と子女の栄養状態の改
善効果が期待できる。また、ワクチンの冷蔵保存ネットワークを組み込むこ
とによって、動物防疫活動の改善への活用も期待できる。 

青果物 

ス国の生鮮野菜･果実の流通に関する報告によると、消費者の手に渡るまで
の流通過程で、生鮮野菜･果物の 30～40 %が荷痛みなどの理由で品質が劣化
し流通ロスとして廃棄されているとのことである。この対策としては、コー
ルドチェーン･システムの導入が 1 つの方法として考えられる。しかし、流通
過程でのロスは、収穫および収穫後の処置技術あるいは流通の技術に負うと
ころが大きく、単にコールドチェーン･システムを導入しただけでは解決しな
い問題も多い。 
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生鮮野菜･果実に関するもう一つの問題として、収穫期間が限られている熱
帯果実の場合には、収穫盛期における価格の下落が挙げられる。この問題は、
農家経済を直撃しており、収穫されずに廃棄されるケースも多く見受けられ
る。また、近年は海外からの輸入果物が増加傾向にあり、これらの要因が相
まって農民は生産意欲を失い、ス国の果物生産量は減少傾向にある。 

特に果樹においては、果肉の冷凍保存が廃熱利用の候補に挙げられる。冷
凍食品は、各過程での冷蔵冷凍庫の普及率を考慮しなければならないが、例
えば、野菜カレーのレトルトパウチは常温での保存も可能なことから、都市
部での需要が期待できる。 

 

6. クリーン開発メカニズム（CDM） 

関連する組織と制度の成熟度 

ス国における気候変動分野の取組みは、1994 年に気候変動枠組条約、2002
年に京都議定書をそれぞれ批准し、CDM の国家承認体制を構築済みである。 

CDM の政府承認に関わる組織構成は、CDM の政府承認を司る DNA を中心
に、CDM 事業の具体的な承認を審査する CDM National Expert Committee（関
連省庁および産業界･学会･NGO から構成）が政策･技術面から DNA の運営を
支援している。 

現在の所、CDM 事業に不可欠な PDD 作成のための人材育成、政府機関･
産業界を含めた CDM への意識啓蒙、および、温室効果ガスの削減に係るベ
ースラインの調査などが当面の課題となっている。 

CDM 適用プロジェクトの現状 

ス国では現段階で CDM 適用の成功事例はない。これまで DNA に対し 20
数件の CDM 適用申請があり、うち、3 案件（9 つの小規模水力で構成されて
いる）に対し正式な政府承認レターを交付した実績がある。これら 3 案件は、
約 5万トンのCERを米国の会社が買い取る予定とのことである。この他にも、
事業実施者（民間企業）が世界銀行やオランダ政府などに申請した実績があ
るが、何れも事業実施に結びついていないようである。 

本計画への CDM 適用可能性 

バイオマス発電事業は、燃料の如何を問わず、温室効果ガスの削減効果が
期待でき、またス国環境省（DNA）から CDM の政府承認レターも得られる
と考えられることから、事業の CDM 適用の可能性は高い。 

しかし、ス国では DNA の政府承認と事業許可･環境審査が必ずしもリンク
されておらず、また、承認基準は項目立てのみで、組織が脆弱なため審査の
過程が不明なことなど、実際の適用に当たってはこれらの問題点をクリアす
る必要がある。 
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7. プロジェクトの実施スキーム 

ODA による事業実施 

1) 実施スキーム 

ODA による事業実施では、発電および廃熱利用コジェネレーション施設の
建設を核として地域振興をフォーカスする地域振興型スキームと、環境問題
を解決する手段として発電および廃熱利用コジェネレーション施設の建設を
行う環境問題解決型スキームの 2 つのアプローチが考えられる。 

• 地域振興型 

地方政府主導で、地域住民や地元密着 NGO との協力の下、小規模（数
10～100 kW クラス）のバイオマス発電施設、廃熱利用コジェネレーシ
ョン施設を建設し、資金を含めた運営･維持管理体制の確立（事業の持
続性）、地域産業の活性化を含めた“地域振興”全体をパッケージとし
た事業。 

• 環境問題解決型 

現在特に問題となっている精米所からの籾殻や製材所からのおが屑･
端材の処理に主眼を置き、それらが引き起こしている環境問題を解決す
る手段としてバイオマス発電施設（需要に応じて廃熱利用施設も併設す
る）を建設する事業。事業のコンポーネント（発電施設および廃熱利用
コジェネレーション施設）は上述の地域振興型と同じであるが、環境問
題をフォーカスして対象地域の選定を行う。 

いずれのスキームも、ODA による資金手当てとしては無償資金協力と有償
資金協力が考えられる。 

本プロジェクトの目的から、無償資金協力では JICA 草の根技術協力や日本
NGO 支援無償資金協力の可能性がある。まず実際に事業を実施することによ
り、その後の他地域への適用の可能性も考えられ、また、本プロジェクトを
民間資金で実施するための呼び水効果にもなる。有償資金協力では、本プロ
ジェクト単体ではなく、他地域への同事業の適用による全体のパッケージ（第
1 期～第 n期事業）として円借款を行う方法が考えられる。 

2) ODA スキームでの課題 

ODA スキームによるス国バイオマス発電事業においては、現在 2 つの課題
がある。一つは事業の実施主体（カウンターパート）、もう一つは適用技術で
ある。 

• 事業の実施主体 

ス国の電力事業を管轄する CEB は、数十 MW クラス以上の水力およ
び 100 MW クラス以上の火力事業のみを管轄する意向で、本プロジェク
トの様な小規模発電事業は民活事業で行うべきとのスタンスを取って
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いる。従って、ODA によるプロジェクトの実現を目指した場合、農業
省や地方自治体などの他組織を実施主体とする必要がある。他組織を実
施主体にする場合、これらの組織による設備の運営・維持・管理体制を
構築することが最大の課題と言える。発電設備に関して技術的にも運営
面でも蓄積のないこれら組織が上記の課題を克服し、プロジェクトの実
施主体になるには、民間との協力体制を築くことが現実的と言える。つ
まり、官民のパートナーシップ（PPP）による事業実施である。 

ス国に最適な PPP の形態については精査の必要があるが、基本的には
コミュニティ参加型での事業実施、つまり、官（ODA）支援の下、地方
組織や NGO がコミュニティの協力を得て発電所を建設し、完成後は村
落組織が財務的にも組織的にも持続可能な維持運営に責任を負う方式
が考えられる。 

• 適用技術 

本プロジェクトの適用技術としてはボイラー･タービン型とガス化型
が考えられる。 

コストの観点から見ると、ボイラー･タービン型は大規模であれば単
位出力当りのコストを抑えることが出来るものの、小規模になると単位
出力当りのコストは急激に増加する。一方でガス化型は、規模に関係な
く出力当りのコストはそれ程変動しない。また技術的な観点から見ると、
ボイラー･タービン型は施設そのものが大掛かりなものとなるので大中
規模（MW クラス）に向いている。一方でガス化型は、エンジン発電機
を用いるため小規模（kW クラス）向きである。 

本プロジェクトへの適用技術を考えた場合、燃料の可能供給量、それ
から計算される可能出力、本邦企業の参加などを勘案すると、現在のと
ころはガス化型が適当であると考えられる。 

ガス化型の技術、特に本プロジェクトの様な小規模のガス化装置は、
インド製やチェコ製のものは既に商品化されているものがあるが、日本
製のものは未だ存在していない。しかしながら、本邦の政府機関（NEDO
など）や大学でも研究が進んできており、その商品化に乗り出している
企業もあることから近年中の商品化は確実と予想できる。 

民活による事業実施 

1) 実施スキーム（ビジネスモデル） 

民間資金で本プロジェクトを実施する場合は、以下の 2 つのアプローチが
考えられる。 

• 大規模精米所併設型 

大規模精米所から出る籾殻を燃料として、精米所敷地内に発電施設を
建設し、精米プラントへの電力供給および CEB 系統への売電を行う。
廃熱は籾の乾燥、コメのパーボイル用の熱源として利用する。 
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• 独立立地型 

中小規模精米所から収集した籾殻、プランテーションなどから収集し
たグリリシディア、木材加工･家具工場から収集したおが屑･端材、ココ
ナツ加工工場から収集したココナツ殻などを燃料として、適地に独立し
て発電施設を建設し、CEB 系統への売電を行う。オフ･グリッド地域で
あれば地域内の系統に接続し、域内の需要家から電力料金を徴収するケ
ースも考えられるが、その場合は送配電網の整備状況を十分に確認する
必要がある。また、廃熱は各地の需要用途に応じて利用する。 

2) 経済性 

本調査で収集した大規模精米所のデータを基に、大規模精米所併設型の事
業の経済性を概略検討した。 

結果（ベースケース）は、10年間と15年間のROIがそれぞれ11.9 %と15.4 %、
15 年間での NPV がプラス 3 万ドルとなった。また、同ケースでの投資回収
期間は 5.5 年である。 

設定した WACC（投資判断におけるハードルレート）に対し、10 年間の
ROI は下回っているものの、15 年間の ROI はやや上回っている。ス国市中銀
行の貸出金利である約 10 %を目安にしても同 ROI 値は良い値となっている。
また、NPV もプラスの値となっている。従って、設定したベースケース条件
下での本プロジェクトの経済性は良好と言える。 

初期投資コストがプロジェクトを民間資金で実施出来るかどうかを判断す
る大きなファクターとなる。 

 

8. プロジェクト実現に向けた提言 

ODA スキーム 

ODA スキームで事業を実施する場合、無償･有償協力にかかわらず、実施
主体となる政府組織に対し発電設備の運営･維持･管理機能を補完する必要が
ある。 

無償資金協力であれば、JICA 草の根技術協力や日本 NGO 支援無償資金協
力の制度を活用し、NGO や大学などが上述の機能を補完することができる。
CEB 以外が行う発電事業に対する援助実績のない現状では、これら小規模な
無償資金協力制度を活用し、まず実績を作ることが重要と考える。 

有償資金協力では地域振興に焦点をあて、NGO/NPO との協力、民間企業と
のパートナーシップを構築することにより、設備の運営・維持・管理機能を
補完できるようプロジェクトの枠組みを作ることが、プロジェクトを成功さ
せる最も現実的な方法といえる。 

前章において官民のパートナーシップ（PPP）による事業実施について触れ
たが、調査から PPP による事業実施にいたるフロー（案）を次図に示す。 
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対象地域における電力サービスの
現況とニーズの分析 

概略供給計画の策定 
（プロジェクトスコープ、投資額） 

エネルギー･ポテンシャル調査 

官民パートナーシップ・モデル 
（組織制度、ｽﾃｰｸﾎｰﾙﾀﾞｰの役割分担）  

ｽﾃｰｸﾎｰﾙﾀﾞｰに対する  
キャパビル支援モデル 

財務モデル 

• 開発資金調達  
• O&M 資金調達 
• 助成・補助金政策  

コミュニティエンパワメント・モデル 
（貧困緩和支援策の検討） 

既往 PPP モデルの 
整理分析 

対象地域の社会経済と
地域開発計画の調査  

 
PPP による事業実施案 

民活スキーム 

本邦民間企業が本邦製品を用いてス国におけるバイオマス発電事業をビジ
ネスとして考えた場合、①発電施設（需要に応じて廃熱利用コジェネレーシ
ョン施設も併設）自体を商品として販売する場合と②発電施設（需要に応じ
て廃熱利用コジェネレーション施設も併設）を建設し電力（および熱エネル
ギー）を商品として販売する、つまり IPP 事業の 2 つのケースが考えられる。 

①の場合は施設の価格競争力が大きな課題となる。LTL Energy社のケース
もそうであるが、既にインド製･中国製の製品が多く流入してきており、本邦
製品の価格とは数倍の開きがある状況となっている。従って、本邦製品の性
能･信頼性の方が他国製品より勝っていたとしても顧客へのプロモート･説得
は困難が予想される。 

一方で、②のケースは、初期投資コストの高い本邦製品を導入しても、そ
の高い信頼性により事業実施期間中の合計発電電力量で、安価なインドや中
国製品と勝負をし、総合投資効率として優位に立てる可能性が十分にあると
考えられる。もちろん燃料供給の安定性や設備コスト、法整備やリスクなど
を詳細に調査･検討する必要があるが、小規模ゆえに初期投資コストがそれ程
大きくないこと（投資リスクが抑えられる）、供給燃料の観点から全国的な展
開が可能であること（可能な投資額によって箇所数を調整できる）、また、
CDM クレジットの取得も大きなインセンティブとなる。 

したがって、本邦民間企業がス国におけるバイオマス発電に係わる事業に
参入する場合、まず小規模な IPP 事業から開始することが、リスクを抑えた
現実的な方法と言える。 
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